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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ELECTION RESULTS

A total of 65 ballots were cast in the recent SPEEDX Board of Directors election. Here are the complete vote totals, as tallied by Board President Jack Sanderson, and verified by Vice-President Tom Kephart:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Thompson</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Huffaker</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. D'Angelo</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph S. Bowden</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Westenhaver</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. Jones</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Trotto</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lemke</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Per the SPEEDX Constitution, the first and second-place candidates receive four-year terms on the BOD, and the third-place finisher receives a two-year term. Therefore, Peggy Thompson and Carl Huffaker have been elected through December 1991, and Richard D'Angelo has been elected through December 1989.

Current BOD member Tom Kephart's term continues through December 1989. The unfinished term caused by the resignation of David Sharp will also run through December 1989, and will be filled by the current Board of Directors in the next month.

The first action for the new BOD, which will begin its term of office on January 1, 1988, is to elect a President. The person elected will then name his or her Vice-President for the new BOD term.

As soon as the new Board of Directors slate is finalized, their names and addresses will be printed in “Keynotes”, and they will welcome your comments and suggestions for SPEEDX’s next two years. Thanks to all who participated in the election, and congratulations to the one returning and two new BOD members!

USE OF WBI MATERIAL

Contributors please note: Material from World Broadcasting Information (WBI), compiled and published by the BBC, is copyrighted, and may not be reproduced without permission from the BBC.

SPEEDX has permission to reprint limited schedule information in “Station Skeds”, in return for a brief mention of the WBI in the column. We are not authorized to reprint other information, or print it in any other column, at this time. Please don’t send WBI information to us... we simply cannot use it due to legal restrictions. If this situation changes in the future, I will let you know here in “Keynotes”.

STAFF ANNIVERSARIES:

NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Anniversaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Sampson</td>
<td>“Europe”, 4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Knapp</td>
<td>“Utility Scene”, 3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Quaglieri</td>
<td>“Africa”, 2 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANARCON 1988

You’ve got to get up pretty early to beat Ralph Bowden to the punch! (I believe that is known as a mixed metaphor, huh?) Ralph is the first person to register for ANARCON 1988, sponsored by ASWLC in Huntington Beach, California. If you’d like to be an “early bird”, too, write for info from: ANARCON, 16182 Ballad Lane, Huntington Beach, CA 92649. Be sure to tell them SPEEDX told you about it.

FINE PRINT DEPT.

“Africa” editor Al Quaglieri had “one of those weeks” and had too little time to complete the column this month. He will
combine loggings from this month and next into the December issue.

**WHERE SPEEDXers LIVE**

An examination of the North American membership listing provides us with the following tidbits:

- Nearly 25% of North American members live in either California or New York;
- About 50% live in one of the following seven states: California, New York, Illinois, Florida, Pennsylvania, Texas or Massachusetts;
- Over 75% live in the previous seven states plus: Ohio, Virginia, Maryland, New Jersey, Michigan, Wisconsin, Arizona, Colorado, Georgia, Oregon or Washington, a total of 18 states.

Here is a complete list of member totals by state and province, as of the October issue of SPEEDX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPUTERS and DXing REVISITED**

In “DX Montage” the past two months, a discussion of the use and usefulness of computers in our hobby has been going on. I’ve decided to keep that discussion in

“Keynotes”, since I’m responsible for starting this potential hornet’s nest, hi!

Michael Schulsinger of Springfield, Ohio, writes this month:

“...I think you are way off in your estimate of when computers will be effective receiver accessories. I am presently trying to teach my Commodore Amiga 500 to talk with my Kenwood R-5000, and expect to break through this week.

“For those who are less adventuresome, Universal Shortwave in Columbus, Ohio (telephone 614-866-4267 for info or 800-451-5939 to order) is stocking ‘SWL’ and IBM PC/XT/AT control program for the R-5000.

“I agree that many computers still produce too much RFI, be there are things you can do about that. I am keeping my Amiga about ten feet from the R-5000. If I still get too much noise, I’ll add an RFI trap between the computer and the AC power outlet....”

Thanks, Michael, for your comments. Please send a copy of the results you have to me, and I will share them with “Keynotes” readers. I must point out that I am not anti-computer, on the contrary, this column and a number of other items in SPEEDX are prepared on my Apple Macintosh Plus. I also recently purchased a modem, and am becoming active in the various SWL-related computer bulletin boards, such as Tom Sable’s NACC board. However, although the Macintosh conforms to FCC Type ‘B’ rules for radio frequency interference (the toughest current standard), my radio picks up noise from the computer all over my office. Yes, I could move the radio away from the computer a distance of 15-20 feet, but (in my opinion), that defeats the “ease of use” which would have interested me in using the computer while DXing in the first place!

That’s it for November. I hope you will receive this issue in good health, and with the bands static-free and full of good sounds and good DX. See you in 30! 

/EM
Hi. (Laughter). I've been asked to put together this column (more laughter, hi!) as your new DX Montage editor. Tom Kephart has been doing both DXM and Keynotes for the past two months, as well as lining up yet another print shop for the magazine, and it will be an excellent experience for him to, oh, maybe sit back and listen to the radio once in a while, something like that...

I have inherited a lot of good material from Tom and David, much of which will appear in the rest of these pages. There is some deserving information which hasn't been used—mainly because, with the personnel transitions and some slimmed-down page allotments, we couldn't fit it in while it was still current. I didn't see anything which was boring or dull. Thanks to all of you.

And, to everybody who is reading this, DX Montage is your column, just as SPEEDX is your magazine. I don't have any pre-fab notions about what DXM should be; I just know that I'd rather edit this column than write it. Beyond that, I'll listen to any ideas. Let's kick in with our readers' contributions now.

BOOK REVIEW

CLANDESTINE RADIO BROADCASTING: A STUDY OF REVOLUTIONARY AND COUNTERREVOLUTIONARY ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION, by Lawrence Soley and John Nichols (Praeger, $47.95).

Reviewed by John E. Demmitt, Pennsylvania.

One of the most difficult subjects to write about is clandestine radio broadcasting, because these stations are illegal by their very nature, and the penalty for the operators, if caught, is often death. To avoid detection, the stations will often put out disinformation to confuse the authorities. Many of them enjoy the protection of the intelligence agencies of various governments; thus, finding anything out about them is often a fruitless project.

Finally, a comprehensive book has been published, providing interesting data taken from the files of the CIA, FBI, FCC, IFRB, etc. Wire services, the FBIS, and hobby publications are freely used to fill in the gaps and provide a complete and smooth flowing adventure. Notes and references are logged at the back of the book to provide readers with additional material for research. There has never been a more complete guide to clandestine radio broadcasting.

These 398 pages are packed with information concerning pirates, military and political covert transmissions, and government involvement—including some well-known individuals and private companies which often assist intelligence groups by providing a "cover." Names such as Ellis Rubin, the attorney who represented Alpha 66 and, later, the Cuban contingent in the Watergate affair; E. Howard Hunt, former CIA propagandist and Watergate conspirator; Jorge Mas, former Radio Swan broadcaster and subsequently head of the Presidential advisory board for Radio Marti; John Foster Dulles; and many others are keys to unlocking the many mysteries involved with clandestine radio broadcasting.

This book is a must for anybody interested in clandestine, pirate, military, political, or intelligence activity.

(Praeger Publishers, Box 5007, Westport, CT 06881)

John, thanks for an excellent review! I'd seen this book briefly mentioned in Foreign Affairs, and I'm glad to have a more in-depth look at it.

A reasonably competent bookstore should be able to order this title; Praeger is an established, though relatively low-profile, publisher. SPEEDX'ers who can't afford the hefty list price can try to handle their local libraries into obtaining a copy.

PENSACOLA POSNERIZED

Vladimir Posner, Radio Moscow's "political observer" who has been spending a lot of time in the United States lately, recently appeared at a journalists' conference in Pensacola, Florida. Don McCants, Alabama, sent along a column by syndicated political observer James J. Kilpatrick, describing the event.

He (Posner) began by acknowledging "profound differences" in the two nations. Then his intellectual gears shifted into automatic transmission.

There is no such thing as a "free press" in either nation, he remarked. All media are controlled, his and ours. In the United States, editors exercise control over
the stories that will be published and the stories that will be killed. In the Soviet Union it is a little different, but in the end it is all the same. Controls are controls.

Kilpatrick, a conservative who has little patience with anybody of Posner's political persuasion, cheerfully reported that the predominantly Southern audience was, overall, skeptical of Vladimir's adventures in logic. But he did agree with one of Posner's points: American news services tend to assign reporters to the USSR who have little or no knowledge of the Russian language, and who know in advance that they will be there for a predetermined (and usually brief) time. This means that American reporters generally are unable to dig around, take advantage of casual contacts with non-officials, or get an overall feeling for the inner dynamics of Soviet society.

In case you were wondering what Vladimir Posner's birthday is, it's April 1.

NEW NAB AWARDS

The National Association of Broadcasters singled out ten stations for excellence in community service. This was the first year for the "Crystal Radio Awards," which were given out at the NAB's convention in Anaheim this summer. Honored were: KGFW, Kerney, NE; KHAS, Hastings, NE; KJMO, Jefferson City, MO; KMOX-AM, St. Louis, MO; KNOM, Nome, AK; KPAL, N. Little Rock, AR; WMFD, Frederick, MD; WMAL, Washington, DC; WQBA-AM/FM, Miami, FL; and WVMT, Colchester, VT.

Many of these stations were honored less for their programming than for their support of local charities and/or civic causes. WMFD, for instance, ran an "Ugly Dog Contest" which (somehow) benefitted victims of Multiple Sclerosis. However, KNOM was cited for its dissemination of health and medical information to the Native community (last month's DDX featured a nice story on this unique station); and WQBA (say it fast) served the fast-growing Cuban immigrant community in the Miami area. KPAL has to be some kind of a first: It's an all-children's-programming station! Its unprecedented shows are beginning to pick up around the country. (Asbury Park, NJ, Press)

MORE PROBLEMS AT RADIO MARTI

Hilda Inclan, a former Miami bureau chief for Radio Marti, claimed in an interview in September that she had been "forced to instruct my reporters to do intelligence gathering rather than being simply reporters." VOA spokesman Michael McGuire called the charges "completely false," noting that reporting for Radio Marti is dependent upon research into conditions within Cuba. Ms. Inclan—who received a commendation from Radio Marti in January—also complained that interviews with Cuban refugees which her department had conducted were not aired on the station. The service's director, Ernesto Betancourt, replied that only Tony Rivera, head of the research operations department in Miami, was authorized to interview new refugees; and that the Immigration and Naturalization Service, as well as Ms. Inclan, was aware of that policy. Mr. Betancourt added that some refugees who arrive in south Florida are infiltrators planted by the Cuban government. (Milwaukee Journal, contributor unknown. If you want to insure credit for your contributions to this column, it's probably a good idea to write your name on each clipping. There is no perfect filing system...not here, anyway.)

IT'S WRTH TIME AGAIN...

...and here is a special deal for SPEEDX'ers. Prepublication orders are being taken at $18.00 (book rate) or $19.00 (first class mail), a substantial savings from the $19.95 list price that the 1988 WRTH is expected to carry. Orders should go to: Century Print Shop (Attn: Don Erickson), 6059 Essex St., Riverside, CA 92504-1599. This offer expires on 20 November; after that date, the prices will go up by $2.00. Offer valid only in the USA; Californians please add $1.08 sales tax. Make checks or money orders payable to Century Print Shop. The press release asks that you state your club affiliation or source of information for this offer along with your order. So, please tell them that you heard about it via SPEEDX; it helps the club, and it helps the printers when they know which of their marketing efforts works.

Century also has back issues of the VRTH available, 1981 thru 1987. The prices are $20.00 each, 2/$35.00, 3/$49.00, 4/$62.00, mix-or-match years. (Via SPEEDX HQ)

CANADIAN CORNER

Fans of RCI's super "North Country" morning programme may have been reluctant to write fan letters because they didn't know how to spell the name of the show's likeable host, Wojtek Gedaiza. Well, there it is. If you're an RCI fan—and who isn't?—why not write today?
WESTWOOD WHO?

In case you didn't notice, Westwood One's purchase of the NBC radio networks in July made it the second largest radio network (behind ABC/Capital Cities) in the United States. Westwood One began in 1975 as a syndication service; "Dr. Demento," the showcase of unusual and ridiculous rock records, still remains from those days. It purchased the venerable Mutual Broadcasting System (home of talk-show stars Larry King and Dr. Toni Grant) in 1985. (Los Angeles Times; James Kline, CA)

Since this column is informative and non-controversial in nature, your editor wishes to remind all SPEEDX'ers to refrain from thinking ironic thoughts about how such a significant network could arise from the "Dr. Demento" show. Instead, why not concentrate on finding interesting things to contribute to DX Montage?

MEANWHILE...

Another well-established radio network, RKO General, may be in its death throes. The company was denied renewal of its licenses by an administrative law judge who cited severe incidences of fraudulent billing to advertisers in its recent past. The FCC will review Judge Kuhlmann's decision in an appeal process which could take up to two years. Meanwhile, in an unprecedented decision, the FCC has allowed RKO to sell its stations; normal procedure has been for revoked or disputed licenses to be "frozen" under FCC jurisdiction. The properties involved in this case include two of New York's most popular radio stations, and, in total, may be worth as much as a billion dollars on the market. (New York Times)

THE FCC vs THE SENATE

Senator Ernest Hollings (D-SC) has introduced legislation that would require the FCC to review at least 10% of all broadcast licenses as they come up for renewal. Senator Hollings has complained that the industry is being taken over by "MBA whiz kids" who are cutting public and community services in favor of more immediately profitable programming; and he wants the FCC to evaluate whether stations are providing "meritorious" service as they come up for renewal.

FCC Chairman Dennis Patrick countered by saying that the "meritorious" service standard was too vague to enforce fairly. He also worried that too much government oversight might actually discourage broadcasters from airing controversial programming, and could set the stage for all sorts of potential political abuse. (Los Angeles Times; James Kline)

Whatever one thinks of the FCC's current moves towards deregulation, it seems that the policies have raised more debate about American broadcasting than we've seen in a long time. It's long overdue.

An interesting book has come out: AMERICAN BROADCASTING AND THE FIRST AMENDMENT, by Lucas A. Powe, Jr. (California, 1987). It's a historical overview of electronic media and the FCC, with special attention paid to certain court decisions which have defined radio and television as being legally subject to different principles than those which guide "traditional" communications. I'm kinda hoping that a history buff or First Amendment maven will step forward and do a review for this column....

A BOOK FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

THE VOICE OF AMERICA, by Memi Ingrassia Fitzgerald (Dodd, Mead, $12.95).

From the Dayton, Ohio, Daily News and Journal-Herald: "Fitzgerald, who has produced children's television shows and written magazine pieces for young readers, has come up with a slim, simply written and photographically illustrated book for ages 10 and up. Equally important, she has--without seeming to preach or teach--explained how the VOA came into being and how it operates now. You don't need to be a 10-year old to find it interesting." (Michael Schulsinger, Ohio)

Might be a nice holiday present for the young ones, eh? But don't blame me if they come back next year, all over your case for an ICOM!

A BOOK FOR UTES

RADIO-TYPE MONITORING: THE COMPLETE GUIDE, by Dallas Williams (Tiare Publications, $9.95 + $1.00 shipping from the publisher, Box 493, Lake Geneva, WI 53147).

The press release describes the book as one which "offers a straightforward, no-frills approach to getting the neophyte RTTY monitor off on the right foot. It'll also provide answers to questions that many experienced monitors have." The author is a Ham operator, with degrees in journalism and electronics; his RTTY equipment is home-built.

Your editor--a simple man, a humble man--confesses to complete ignorance of RTTY; but it seems that this is the first attempt on the market to fill the need for a one-volume RTTY "primer." SPEEDX's Ute contingent is cordially requested to send me comments; does Mr. Williams get the job done?
ISRAEL ON STRIKE
A strike at the Israel Broadcasting Authority has caused broadcasts from Kol Israel to be halted. As I write this, KI has been off the air for about two weeks. (Israeli Consulate, New York City)

Bill Westenhaver suggests that, if you want to get on Kol Israel's mailing list, send them four address labels; you'll receive a year's worth of skeds and a reminder with the last mailing. Bill tells me that it's worked for him for a couple of years.

READER'S QUESTION
Houston SPEEDX'er Hub Ratliff sent in a photocopy of the owner's manual for a Blaupunkt radio which came with his new car. The radio features something called ARI, which is described as a "unique technology...to reduce rush hour delays and, in general, improve traffic control." ARI is apparently unavailable in Houston; and the dealer couldn't explain exactly what it is.

If anybody knows about ARI, please write in and tell us. Hub would like to know, and I'm curious as well. It would have been nice if the Blaupunkt people had been less cryptic in their description; perhaps they figured that the general public would rather be mystified than be informed....

NRD-525: OLD AND IMPROVED?
Neal Kolb writes in from Illinois:
There was a news item in FRENDEX...that was of great interest to me as an owner of an NRD-525. It stated that JRC has come out with a model NRD-525U that allows a choice of faster tuning speeds. By depressing the "Run" switch, the pushbutton tuning increases to steps of 10 kHz (vs. 1 kHz otherwise), while the tuning dial changes to 20 kHz per revolution (vs. 2 kHz). I tried this with the '525 that I have, and found to my amazement that my receiver also has that capability, although my manual didn't mention it.

Thanks for writing, Neal. It's unlikely that you got the only unidentified "new model" around, so you may well have helped some of our readers discover something they didn't know they had. It's rare that a company delivers more than it advertises, eh!

THE SPEEDX CONTEST!
You know those portables which have been popping up here & there for $200 or less? (We'll have a review next month of a prime example, the EEB Ambassador 2020). All of a sudden, we seem to have a lot of digital receivers around which cost less than a VCR and which should be a superb addition to any household.

As far as I can tell, however, these portables are being marketed primarily to a community which is already committed to world radio. Meanwhile, much of the world still thinks of the shortwave bands as Hams chattering away in Morse Code and coyotes being eaten by deranged bluejays. How would you change that? How would you market the new generation of affordable portable receivers?

Let's write some ads!
If you have artistic inclinations, send in a prototype for a page which would look good in People, Cosmo, or Esquire. If drawing isn't for you, write a script for a radio or television spot. Be serious or comical, original or parodic; use an established name or--better yet--think up a catchy name which would be appropriate and attractive (i.e., the "Globe-Grabber," to use a particularly unfortunate example). Do what you want; multiple entries are welcome.

As you can probably tell, I'm not big on cut-and-dried rules; but we do have to have a deadline, so let's make that 12 January (5 January via David Jones at Central Control; yes, David forwards mail here, just as he does to any other column; gentle reader, you are fast running out of excuses not to send material to DXM). This should give you plenty of time to let your imaginations run amok.

For our Grand Prize, we have a World Calendar, full of global religious and national holidays and with the birthdays of many important world figures. Runners-up will receive a road map of New Jersey, the state of which Governor Kean has often said, "New Jersey and you...perfect together!" Finally, for consolation prizes, I've gathered 8 or 9 NDM, 92.7 FM, Toms River, NJ, bumper stickers, none of which have ever been used. The biggest prize of all, though, is that I think you can have fun with this one...and perhaps help the promotion of world radio listening as well.

MISS LIMA BEAN
Romy Gack has been crowned Miss Lima Bean at the West Cape May, NJ, Lima Bean Festival held this past October. Her predecessor, Bobb Cherrelle, described the position's responsibilities as being "a PR person for lima beans. You have to try to convert people who have a bad experience as children and hid them under a plate or something."

It's nice to see our young people standing up for the honor of a nutritious but much-maligned vegetable. I'm sure that Romy will do a fine job in 1988.

73's and write soon! —Addie
November 1987...It's good to be back after my month's "sick leave."

Thanks to all who wrote in to express their concern. I'm feeling better, but...(those who have had "mono" will understand)...Thanks to SPEEDXer Bill Romberg of WI for sending an article on Radio New York International. Those who would like a copy of this article from the Village Voice should send me an SASE. (WS)

AUSTRIA...(William E. Westenhaver, Que)"REPORT FROM AUSTRIA is heard in the North American Service broadcasts daily at 0130 and 0430 UTC, and Mon through Sat at 1230 UTC. In addition to NEWS, PRESS REVIEW and general current affairs items, the following special topics are heard on the following days (days are UTC days for the North American broadcasts): Mon PROFILE OF AUSTRIA and POSTBOX 700 Tue SPORTS REVIEW Wed AUSTRIA AND THE UN Thu THE AUSTRIAN ECONOMY Fri, Fri CORNER SAT POLITICAL COMMENTARY and FOCUS Sun THE COURIER SCENE. AUSTRIAN SHORTWAVE PANORAMA is heard on UTC Sun at 0200 and 1230. AUSTRIAN COFFEETABLE—a program of mainly music, since there isn't too much time for music in the ordinary half-hour programs—is heard UTC Sun at 0305 and 1205. Current frequencies in use are 9550(0000-0500) and 15320(1200-1300)...THE TOURIST SCENE contains at least one Viennese recipe. These recipes, particularly those for those fabulous Viennese cakes and pastries, are particularly mouth-watering—they're almost fattening just to hear! What's more nice is that, as a rule, they make copies of the recipes available on request, so that you can try them even if you didn't have your tape recorder going, or if you're not a whiz at shorthand." Thanks, Bill!

Ecuador...SALUDOS AMIGOS features letters from HCJB listeners and music. Host Ken MacHarg is one of those special persons who make shortwave the friendly medium that it is. You will enjoy this weekly half-hour if you tune in Sun 0000 & 1900 UTC and Wed(UTC day) at 0200 and 0630 UTC. (WS) Thanks to Ralph S. Bowden, CA for HCJB info.

Finland...Radio Finland has an interesting service for listeners in North America. You can now call toll-free 1-800-221-9539 and you will hear the current RF schedule to North America. You also are given up to 60 seconds to make comments to the station. I tried the number and was quite interested in the concept. Phone in and let them know how you feel about the station and what you think of this new service. (WS)

Netherlands...MEDIA NETWORK over Radio Netherlands on Thursdays has some interesting programs for the next two months. Nov. 12 looks at electronic marketing in Mainland China. On Nov. 26, there is a look at and listen to) radio stations in Thailand. On Dec. 3, the country of Indonesia is featured. Dec. 17 has a "Christmas Preview." On Christmas Eve, you can hear "The Party." Finally, on New Year's Eve, you can hear "Burst of the Worst," a shortwave bloopers show. (RN) Thanks also to Ralph Bowden, Station Skeds Editor for the RN info!

Switzerland...Swiss Radio International has English programming daily. DATELINE is heard Mon-Sat, with the SWISS SHORTWAVE MERRY-GO-ROUND also heard on Sat. Sun features THE GRAPESWINE(1st and 3rd) and SCHEDULES(2nd and 4th). See the October Station Skeds column for the SRI times and frequencies 0115-0530 UTC. (Carol Alain Lead, CA)

UK...BBC World Service has a new drama serial! CITIZENS can be heard Tue and Thu 1730 & 1715 UTC, Wed and Fri 0230 UTC. 2 episodes per week.

USER...SPEEDXer Fred Treasher of PA sends in the latest English schedule for Radio Moscow to North America. Next month we will feature some of these programs. Thanks, Fred. See you in December—and good listening!
Station Skeds

FREQUENCIES (FREQ) | EDITOR: RALPH S. BOMDEN | TARGET AREAS (TAR) | LANGUAGES (LG) | RELAY SITES (RL) | TIMES (UTC) | ELEVATION (EL*) | POWER (KW) | SPACE 30 | AZIMUTH (AZ*) | DAYS | GAIN (DB)

CHILE: R. SISTEMA NACIONAL, VIA SANTIAGO RELAY, 70-41 W/35-27'S, SPANISH LANGUAGE, LATEST INFORMATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100-0600</td>
<td>6150, 6190 9510, 9560 Chile</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-0600</td>
<td>6150, 6190, 9510, 9560 S.Pole</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-0500</td>
<td>11720, 11770, 11790 Chile</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-0500</td>
<td>11720, 11770, 11790 S.Pole</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-0600</td>
<td>17715 E.China</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200-2400</td>
<td>17175 W.Eur</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200-2400</td>
<td>17715 W.Eur</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600-0600</td>
<td>19750 Chile</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(THFBS, IFRB, ITU, D-87.)

INDIA: ALL INDIA RADIO, GENERAL OVERSEAS SERVICE, DELHI, ENGLISH LANGUAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1100</td>
<td>17875, 17937, 15335, 15320, 11920, 11860, 11935, 9545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1500</td>
<td>15335, 11810, 9545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800-1845</td>
<td>15360, 11935, 11620, 7412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-2000</td>
<td>15360, 11935, 11620, 7412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2045</td>
<td>11620, 7412, 9735, 6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045-2230</td>
<td>11715, 11620, 9200, 9545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800-1000</td>
<td>11875 500 123456 1245-1300 11938, 9695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900-1000</td>
<td>9525 500 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-1130</td>
<td>5995 500 12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(J. Kline, CA. THFBS, IFRB, ITU, 1987.)

(C. Desha, Ph. D.; Ch. F. Manion, Ph. D.)

NOVEMBER, 1987 WORLDWIDE COVERAGE

CYPRIUS: CYPRUS BROADCASTING CORPORATION, NICOSIA, EXTERNAL SERVICE, VIA BBC RELAY TRANSMITTERS NEAR LIMASSOL, PROGRAMMING BY GREEK-CYPRIOT COMMUNITY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2215-2245</td>
<td>9635, 7205 GR Weur, UK 567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(THFBS, IFRB, ITU, 5-87.)

EGYPT: EGYPTIAN RADIO AND T.V. UNION, R. CAIRO, EXTERNAL SERVICE, LATEST INFO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1215-1330</td>
<td>17675 EG SEAsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630-1830</td>
<td>15155 C&amp;SAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2045</td>
<td>9670 Weur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030-2200</td>
<td>15375 N&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100-2200</td>
<td>15210 W&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215-2330</td>
<td>15420 Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345-0040</td>
<td>15220, 17720 Sam, N&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200-0350</td>
<td>9675, 9475 N&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(THFBS, IFRB, ITU, 59.)

FINLAND: R. FINLAND, HELSINKI, ENGLISH LANGUAGE, LATEST INFORMATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0830-0855</td>
<td>15245 Aust 500 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-1125</td>
<td>15400 N&amp;CAf 500 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-1125</td>
<td>11945 &quot; 500 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1225</td>
<td>15400 &quot; 500 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1225</td>
<td>15400 &quot; 500 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1400</td>
<td>15400 &quot; 500 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400-1425</td>
<td>15400 &quot; 500 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400-1425</td>
<td>15400 &quot; 500 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100-2125</td>
<td>15400 Sam, N&amp;CAf 500 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100-2125</td>
<td>15400 Aust 500 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430-0455</td>
<td>11755 N&amp;CAf 500 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430-0455</td>
<td>11755 Weur, N&amp;CAf 500 123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(K. T. Lemke, AB, Canada. F. Trescher, PA.)

JAPAN: R. JAPAN (NHK), TOKYO, BROADCAST PRIMARILY IN SPANISH, PORTUGUESE, ENGLISH, AND JAPANESE LANGUAGES, D-87 SEASON:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000-0010</td>
<td>15110, 11745, 11715, 9910, 9535, 7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900-0950</td>
<td>9590 12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(THFBS, IFRB, ITU, D-87.)

(S. Leach, MA. D. Sampson, WI. THFBS, IFRB, ITU, D-87.)

RELAY CODE: TY=Tokyo Yamata.)

KAMPUCHEA: VOICE OF PEOPLE OF KAMPUCHEA, PHNOM PENH, EXTERNAL SERVICE, LATEST INFO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR</th>
<th>KW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200-1215</td>
<td>11938, 9695 EG Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215-1230</td>
<td>11938, 9695 FR &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230-1245</td>
<td>11938, 9695 TH SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245-1300</td>
<td>11938, 9695 LO &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1315</td>
<td>11938, 9695 VT &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000-0015</td>
<td>11938, 9695 EG Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100-0115</td>
<td>11938, 9695 VT &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(R. Lemke, AB, Canada. F. Trescher, PA.)

(B. Frasor, MA. L. Lempke, AB, Canada.)

D. Sampson, WI. THFBS, IFRB, ITU, D-87.)

(RELAY CODE: TY=Tokyo Yamata.)

SEAsia

(THFBS, IFRB, ITU, 5-87.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>EG</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>0825-1757</td>
<td>LIb</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9550</td>
<td>1210-1317</td>
<td>EG/VN</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11810</td>
<td>1255-2135</td>
<td>EG/FR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11810</td>
<td>1255-2135</td>
<td>WACAF</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>1555-1757</td>
<td>LIb</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11380</td>
<td>1555-2215</td>
<td>EG/FR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11380</td>
<td>1555-2215</td>
<td>WACAF</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>1658-2135</td>
<td>LIb</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4760</td>
<td>1725-2210</td>
<td>EG/VIb</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3230</td>
<td>1805-2227</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3230</td>
<td>1805-2227</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>1810-2002</td>
<td>FR/VN</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>1810-1947</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11860</td>
<td>2015-2117</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6090</td>
<td>0500-0200</td>
<td>EG</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15350</td>
<td>0500-0200</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>3380</td>
<td>1500-2215</td>
<td>EG/VN</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5995</td>
<td>0245-1600</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3380</td>
<td>0300-1115</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>1800-1900</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>2130-2330</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>2230-2330</td>
<td>EG</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>15360</td>
<td>1100-1700</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15360</td>
<td>1100-1700</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17875</td>
<td>1100-1700</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17595</td>
<td>1400-1700</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17875</td>
<td>1700-1900</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15330</td>
<td>1700-2100</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11920</td>
<td>1900-0100</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15105</td>
<td>2100-0100</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9675</td>
<td>0600-0100</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9675</td>
<td>0600-0100</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3535</td>
<td>1100-0100</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9675</td>
<td>1000-1535</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>6020</td>
<td>0230-0325</td>
<td>EG</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6115</td>
<td>0230-0325</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>0230-0325</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9715</td>
<td>0530-0625</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9630</td>
<td>0730-0825</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9630</td>
<td>0830-0935</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9715</td>
<td>0930-1325</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>1030-1325</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9630</td>
<td>1130-1225</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9630</td>
<td>1130-1225</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9715</td>
<td>1130-1225</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>7170</td>
<td>1900-1300</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11770</td>
<td>1900-1300</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>1200-1600</td>
<td>NSAn</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>2100-0300</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6015</td>
<td>1000-1900</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polynesia</td>
<td>9750</td>
<td>1530-1000</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11825</td>
<td>1530-1000</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>9660</td>
<td>1400-1000</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9660</td>
<td>1800-1900</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9660</td>
<td>1900-2000</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>0030-0130</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9675</td>
<td>0950-1230</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>9680</td>
<td>2200-2400</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9680</td>
<td>2300-0030</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9675</td>
<td>0300-0330</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9680</td>
<td>0230-0325</td>
<td>EG</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9705</td>
<td>0300-0330</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S.A.: KOBY, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, NEW STATION COMMENCES TESTING IN NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1987:  

**U.S.A.: WORLD RADIO INTERNATIONAL (WRI), LE SEA BROADCASTING, INC., SOUTH BEND, INDIANA, D-87 SEASON:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100-1300</td>
<td>5995</td>
<td>NECan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1500</td>
<td>11790</td>
<td>Cam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-1700</td>
<td>15105</td>
<td>Weur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-1800</td>
<td>11880</td>
<td>E0,VN S&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1900</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Yemen Broadcasting Services)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100-2200</td>
<td>11765</td>
<td>AR,Naf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1900</td>
<td>6005</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800-1900</td>
<td>6005</td>
<td>Caf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>6005</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Yemen Arab Republic)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1630-2100</td>
<td>9780</td>
<td>AR,ME,Naf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300-1600</td>
<td>9780</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Venezuela: Commissioner, last information)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1030</td>
<td>15010</td>
<td>9840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-1130</td>
<td>9730</td>
<td>7430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1300</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>SP,Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1400</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>RS,NES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400-1500</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>FR,SES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-1600</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-1700</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800-1900</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2000</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2030</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100-2130</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200-2300</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Vietnam: Vietnam Radio and Television Commission, last information)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100-1230</td>
<td>11880</td>
<td>ES,VN S&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-2115</td>
<td>3346</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-2200</td>
<td>3289.5</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-2100</td>
<td>9505</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630-1730</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Zaire: Zaire Broadcasting Services, recent information)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100-1300</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430-1500</td>
<td>15415</td>
<td>Weur,USSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1730</td>
<td>9620</td>
<td>SEEur,NEEu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2000</td>
<td>9260</td>
<td>CANaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115-2330</td>
<td>9620</td>
<td>Weur,U.K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Yugoslavia: Yugoslav Broadcasting Information, last information)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1030</td>
<td>15010</td>
<td>9840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-1130</td>
<td>9730</td>
<td>7430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1300</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>SP,Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1400</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>RS,NES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400-1500</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>FR,SES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-1600</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-1700</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800-1900</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2000</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2030</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100-2130</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200-2300</td>
<td>9840</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Vietnam: Vietnam Radio and Television Commission, last information)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500-2200</td>
<td>3305.7</td>
<td>ES,VN S&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-1930</td>
<td>9260</td>
<td>CANaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115-2330</td>
<td>9620</td>
<td>Weur,U.K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Zimbabwe: Zimbabwe Broadcasting Corporation, last information)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100-1230</td>
<td>11880</td>
<td>ES,VN S&amp;CAf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-2115</td>
<td>3346</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-2200</td>
<td>3289.5</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-2100</td>
<td>9505</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630-1730</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(An advertisement in exchange for use of material): The WBI is published weekly by the BBC, MS. The World Broadcasting Information publication gives up-to-date news on the developments in world broadcasting, including (1) details of programme and frequency schedules, (2) broadcasting behavior and technical developments, (3) activities of clandestine and unofficial broadcasters. For more information, please write to the SUBSCRIPTIONS OFFICE, BBC, MS, Caversham Park, Reading, RGA 87, England.  

PUBLICATION NOTICE: Editor subscribes to WBI, ILG, RDI and WRNA, and has been given permission to reprint information in STATION SKEDS by publishers of these periodicals. STATION SKEDS Editor also utilizes information from non-copyright publications. /rsb
NORTH AMERICA
AND THE
CARIBBEAN

SEND DIRECT LOGGINGS BY THE 12TH OF THE MONTH TO:

Thomas F. Sable
University of Scranton
Scranton, PA 18510-2192

ALASKA

9750 1500 RR Glenn Miller mx; IDs (344 8/16 Miller CA)

ANTIGUA

Deutsche Welle relay**British Broadcasting Corp. relay

5975 0650 BBC Sounds like receiver overload to me (454 8/23 Laves TX)
6040 0100 DW Expulsion of Iranians (544 8/1 Wright MB)
6120 0520 DW Microphone on Europe (555 8/9 Miller CA)
6175 0305 BBC Arab League condemns Iran (544 8/25 Brown IL)(Dillon MD)
15275 1200 GG DW German and world nx, Commentary (444 8/9 Dillon MD)
17810 2158 SS DW YL talks in GG, NA, IS (322 8/15 Block LA)

CANADA

R. Canada International**Northern Quebec Service**BBC relay**DW relay** R. Japan relay

5960 0152 RJ JI ID, EE ID (555 8/29 Brown IL)
5960 0000 RC! Listeners' Corner (555 8/9 A. Jones TN)(Trescher PA)
6005 1223 CFEX Cavendish Mall ad; Sports (333 8/26 Halstead WV)
6070 0006 CFRX Call-in Program on Pierre Trudeau (454 8/28 Hesch NY) Toronto area nx (422 8/26 Janusz NJ)(333 8/17 Miller CA)(Trescher PA)
6129 1245 RJ Panorama: IJ love crickets (454 8/26 Fraser MD)
6120 0000 BBC News about Britain (333 8/26 Halstead WV)
6160 1816 CBU Peter, Paul, and Mary folk mx (233 8/12 Miller CA)
6195 0000 NQS News into Inuit (444 8/26 Hesch NY) Hockey (322 8/2 Brown IL)(Trescher PA)
9625 1505 NQS Sunday Morning; nuclear disarmament, fetal research (243 9/6 Mattaliano ME)(Hickman MD)
9750 0302 FF RCI IDs, freqs, nx in EE at 0615 (545 8/21 Miller CA)
11720 1437 NQS Sunday Morning: Counterfeit Merchandise (454 9/6 Halstead WV)
11775 1645 BBC Dissent in the Baltic States (454 8/25 Westenhaver IN)
15260 1847 RCI Listeners' Corner: RCI relay via R. Japan's transmitters, starting April, 1988 (444 8/9 Westenhaver QU)
15325 1900 RCI Labor in Canada: unions, disputes, issues (343 9/7 Allen CA)
17820 1645 RCI Super nova; fighting rabies (344 Countermarsh VT)

CUBA

R.Habana**R. Rebelede relay**Radio Moscow World Service relay

4750 0458 RR Mayak Relay Low key talk; (4765 (342 8/16 Janusz NJ)(353 8/8 D'Angelo PA)
4765 0923 RR Mayak Relay IS, ID, balalaika mx, YL sings (323 8/20 Sable PA)(Trescher PA)
5025 1031 SS RR Hacienda Radio with IDs and chimes (333 8/28 Westenhaver IN)
6035 0438 RHC Lively jazz mx (444 8/26 Janusz NJ)
9550 0315 RHC Vaccine for type B meningitis (555 8/9 Halstead WV)(333 9/6 Mattaliano ME)
9600 0332 RMWS Reading of Chekhov story (444 8/9 Janusz NJ)
9730 1000 SS RHC Voces de la revolucion, tape of Che (555 8/18 Robinson TN)
17705 1705 AA RHC Om with nx and sports; vocals (444 9/6 Mattaliano ME)
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC **R.Discovery** R.Clarin**R. Santiago
11700 1104 R.Clarin "Esta es R. Clarin, transmitiendo la programación de R. Maximo Gomez de la Vox del C.I.D. ..." nx (333 828 Westenhaver IN)(Wright MB) IDs, ads, TCs, Caribbean mx (343 824 Dillon MD)

HAITI
4930 1050 FF 4VEH EZL mx into nx (454 8/10 D'Angelo PA)

MONTSESRAT Deutsche Welle Relay
11865 2335 SS DW World nx, commentary (333 8/20 Miller CA)

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES Radio Nederland**Trans World Radio
6020 1042 RN Newsline; SW Feedback: Mx and letters (444 9/15 Brown IL)
6165 0230 RN Maximo Gomez de la Vox del C.I.D ...

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA **Voice of America** **Voice of Free China** **Armed Forces Radio and Television Service** **Radio Marti** **Voice of the Organization of American States**
5985 0200 VOF  News by Ida and Phillip; R.O.C. Today (555 8/14 A. Jones TN)
5995 0000 VOA Reagan’s Iran Contra speech (555 8/12 A. Jones TN)(444 8/16 Wright MB)(Abbinante MD)
6030 0051 AFRTS Mets vs. Dodgers (444 8/24 Brown IL) NBC news (555 8/24 Wright MB)(444 8/24 Hickman MD)
6075 1133 SS RM Seven (including two Cubans) from Aeroflot flight ask for asylum in Gander, Canada (555 8/22 Halstead WV)(Trescher PA)
6080 1000 SS RM nx by Carmen Alverado: Chile and Pinochet, ID (555 8/23 Robinson TN)
7555 0220 WRNO World of Radio (423 8/14 Block LA)
7555 0300 WHRI Frequencies and nx (222 8/25 Brown IL)(Snyder NY)
7400 0157 WRNO Wall to wall heavy metal [Where's my magnet, Mom?] (Block LA)
7945 0345 VOA Daybreak Africa, Newsline (544 9/17 Miller CA)
8950 0200 BBC World nx by Pamela (444 8/23 Westenhaver QU)
9270 2328 Creole VOA OM in Creole (454 8/9 Kline CA)
9775 0035 VOA Biography of Marquis Lafayette (555 9/7 Mattaliano ME)
9815 0310 WCSN Promo; sports (533 8/21 Block LA)(Worob TX)
9850 0200 WHRI Contemporary Gospel mx (555 8/16 A. Jones TN)
9860 0035 WYFR Scripture of the Week; Bible quiz (544 8/12 Wright MB)
11790 1420 WHRI Pop mx; Gospel program (322 8/15 Wright MB)
11855 0040 WYFR Stories of Great Christians (444 8/9 L. Johnson CA)
11930 1525 RM Miami Sound Machine; Mundo Artísticos (533 8/21 Halstead WV)
11940 2200 SS RM Oracion and organ mx, "Buenas Tardes Cuba" (454 8/23 Robinson TN)
11980 0154 WCSN Classical mx; World Service of Christian Science Monitor ID (545 8/20 Block LA)
Woodpecker Exposed: There it was for all to see on the front page of the New York Times of September 9, 1987, the dreaded Soviet radar installation at Krasnoyarsk. If you have always wondered what was that awful noise on the shortwave bands, now you can see, thanks to so-called glasnost', both the inside and the outside of the Russian woodpecker. The article states that in inspecting the 30 story receiver and 11 story transmitter members of a visiting U.S. Congressional delegation were unsure whether the site violated any treaties, but one staff member concluded that the radar’s frequency was under 200 MHz, which would be unsuitable for space tracking, but “would be ideal for early warning.” I guess this congressional staff member never owned a shortwave radio, which is also a great early warning device. There is no indication that the Soviet intend to turn off this radar site. You may send your comments about how this radar installation violates your radio listening rights to Representatives Thomas J. Downey, Bob Carr, and James Moody, who were part of the visiting delegation.

Computer Users: The North America and Caribbean Column BBS may be reached by dialing (717) 961-6141 from 10 pm to 8 am daily. Compsslw published its first newsletter. The idea behind Compsslw is to get together SWLs who use computers and exchange ideas, programs, data, and publications on shortwave radio on or by using a computer. Besides the newsletter Compsslw offers IBM PC program disks with useful calculation, logkeeping, and reference programs and text files; a North American Tropical Band Survey done on the computer; a shortwave radio BBS (718)-761-5727; and radio propagation research. For further information contact David Snyder, 127 Joseph Avenue, Staten Island, NY 10314.

Please send loggings to me directly to the address on the masthead or via the NACC BBS by the twelfth of the month or our CDE:

David Jones
2120 -C Mockingbird Lane
Box 8
Springfield TN 37172

by the sixth of the month.

Please cut those loggings.

NORTH AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

SEND DIRECT LOGGINGS BY THE 12TH OF THE MONTH TO:

Thomas F. Sable
University of Scranton
Scranton, PA 18510-2192

ALASKA KNLS

11700 1854 World of Country Music (242 99 Lenke ALB)

ANTIGUA Deutsche Welle relay**British Broadcasting Corp. relay

6040 0100 DW: Commentary on Pershing I A missiles (444 Wright MB)
6160 0857 DW: Riots in Tibet (444 105 Brown IL)
6175 2315 BBC: Royal Botanical Gardens, Music requests (343 919 Wright MB)(Miller CA)
9605 0225 DW: ID and target areas (544 916 Brown IL)
11795 1000 DW: GG; ID and mx (444 912 Valentine CA)
15410 2230 DW: GG; Mozart minuet (555 913 Robinson TN)(Miller CA)

CANADA R. Canada International**Northern Quebec Service**BBC relay**DW relay**R. Japan relay

5960 0034 RCI: Fort Simpson mentioned, nx of Chrysler Canada (555 918 Robinson TN)(Neff FL)
6005 0225 CFVP: Team Canada vs. Team Soviet hockey ad, (333 915 Ainsworth WA)
6030 1731 CFVP: “The Beat,” old interview with the Beatles (544 926 Brown IL) Report on Sabah pirates (454 917 Fraser MA)
6120 0130 BBC: “Magic Memories” with Dennis Bell (333 917 Halstead WV)(333 912 Shaffer PA)(Trescher PA)

CUBA R.Habana**R. Rebelde relay**Radio Moscow World Service relay

5025 0030 RR: “Revista Deportivamente” (433 923 Ainsworth WA)(434 916 Gurley TX)
6000 0400 RM: Trade Unions (444 918 Miller CA)
6090 0030 RHC: Cuban mx scene, fish industry (555 914 Robinson TN)
9505 0607 RHC: News by OM, ID, replaces 9525 to West Coast (444 915 Westenhamer QU)
11720 1555 NQS: Folk mx, CBC nx (222 99 Janusz NJ)
11730 2308 RCI: Nx by Bob Cadman, new historical atlas of Canada (333 915 Westenhamer QU)
11775 1609 BBC: Peronist victory in Argentine elections (544 919 Janusz NJ)
15260 1630 BBC: Call in talk show on A.I.D.S. (544 913 Blair CA) Racing news (555 919 Robinson TN)
17820 2025 RCI: Avoiding end of summer blues (333 919 Ainsworth WA)

CUBA **R. Rebelde relay**Radio Moscow World Service relay

5025 0030 RR: “Revista Deportivamente” (433 923 Ainsworth WA)(434 916 Gurley TX)
6000 0400 RM: Trade Unions (444 918 Miller CA)
6090 0030 RHC: Cuban mx scene, fish industry (555 914 Robinson TN)
9505 0607 RHC: News by OM, ID, replaces 9525 to West Coast (444 915 Westenhamer QU)
11720 1555 NQS: Folk mx, CBC nx (222 99 Janusz NJ)
11730 2308 RCI: Nx by Bob Cadman, new historical atlas of Canada (333 915 Westenhamer QU)
11775 1609 BBC: Peronist victory in Argentine elections (544 919 Janusz NJ)
15260 1630 BBC: Call in talk show on A.I.D.S. (544 913 Blair CA) Racing news (555 919 Robinson TN)
17820 2025 RCI: Avoiding end of summer blues (333 919 Ainsworth WA)
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC **R.Discovery** **R.Clarin** **R. Santiago**

11700 0000 V. de C.I.D.: SS; 2 OMs in unison, Guantanamo, R. Clarin ID (545 913 Robinson TN)

11700 1536 R. Dominicana Internacional: SS; Soul mx (343 97 Janusz NJ)

HAITI

4930 1118 4VEH: Musica Latina (322 Trescher PA)(444 104 Worob TX)

MONTSERRAT Deutsche Welle Relay

9565 0123 DW: Lack of new airports, alarm systems (233 101 Brown IL)

9700 0300 DW: Microphone on Europe: Honnecker in W. Germany; GG hostage released in Lebanon (333 99 Wright MB)

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES Radio Nederland**Trans World Radio**

6020 1115 RN: Persian Gulf war (544 Trescher PA)

6165 0248 RN: "Happy Station," new schedule, Madagascar project goes on (433 9/27 Brown IL)(Miller CA)

9535 0315 TWR: OM with religious message (444 918 Langlois FL)

9590 0230 RN: Arms agreement between US and USSR? Chad/Libya war (544 9/17 Brown IL)

9620 0851 RN: ID, freq., IS (222 105 Brown IL)

11815 1334 TWR: Hurricane in Bahamas, "Focus on the Family" (444 9/24 Brown IL)

15315 0117 RN: Talks about the Netherlands (444 922 Miller CA)

15385 2158 TWR: PP; ID, landslides in Venezuela, beamed to Brazil (444 9/10 Westenhaver QU)

17605 1830 RN: African nx (444 9/29 Valentine CA) "Happy Station" // 21685 (454 913 Fraser MA)

21685 1830 RN: YL interviews listener (544 9/29 Valentine CA)

PIRATES


UNITED STATES OF AMERICA **Voice of America** **Voice of Free China** **Armed Forces Radio and Television Service** **Radio Marti** **Voice of the Organization of American States**

5985 0325 VOFC: "People at Work" hotel manager (444 917 Janusz NJ)

5995 0149 VOA: U.S. Constitution celebration (555 917 A. Jones TN)(Brown IL)

5995 1035 WHRI: Lester Sumrall into Xin pops (343 911 Westenhaver QU)(545 Trescher PA)

6030 0105 AFRTS: Jets vs. Patriots (555 924 Brown IL)Indiana vs Minnesota college football (333 1017 Sable PA) Detroit vs. Toronto baseball (454 926 Kline CA)

6035 0444 RHC: Headliners: Brian Wilson (555 924 Halstead WV)

6075 1146 RM: SS; Musica Latina (555 Trescher PA)

6095 0835 WHRI: ID by OM, Xin pos (333 920 Westenhaver QU)

6130 0243 VOA: Persian Gulf and US (444 927 Brown IL)

6140 1332 VOA: Hurricane Emily and the Dominican Republic (555 923 Halstead WV)

7355 0133 WRNO: Top Thirty USA (444 916 Miller CA)

7400 0623 WHRI: Equipment test with announcements in EE, GG, Swedish, and Dutch.(232 920 Westenhaver QU)

9455 0001 VOA: World nx (555 926 Kline CA)

9463 2334 WCSSN: ID, nx, and Letter Box (333 924 Addison KS) Duke Ellington and Miles Davis mx (343 922 Janusz NJ)(LL Johnson CA)

9495 0055 KVOH: Point of View, ID, and nx (545 918 Woering MA)(Brown IL)(Kline CA)

9495 2321 WRNO: Beatles' Silver Anniversary (353 90 Lemke ALB)

9525 0205 RM: SS; Ns, Sports Review, Commentary (544 Wright MB)

9555 0128 WYFR: religious talk and commentary (555 101 Kline CA)

9560 0200 VOFC: Income Taiwan vs. mainland (555 924 LL Johnson CA)

9565 0015 VOAS: SS; Costa Rican President Arias addresses UN (533 923 Janusz NJ)

9580 1450 WHRI: EE/GG; Equipment test (555 917 Woering MA)(Rippel VA)

9590 0120 BBC: Folk dancing, train trip through the Pyrenees (333 917 Brown IL)

9615 0450 KGER: SS; Religious mx, nx of Argentine election (333 Famularo JP)

9680 1445 WYFR: Listeners of the Day (555 917 Woering MA)

9715 2306 WYFR: SS; mx, ID (454 925 Kline CA)

9850 0128 WHRI: Renewed Mind International, ID (545 917 Woering MA)
Radio Marti, the anti-Cuban government station operated by the Voice of America, has been accused of being a spy front. A former employee has charged that Radio Marti is using its staff to gather intelligence, rather than convey information. The former employee, Hilda Inclain, says she resigned as the station's Miami Bureau chief because she was forced to instruct reporters to do intelligence gathering. The Voice of America has denied the allegation. (New York Times)

Computer Users: The North America and Caribbean Column BBS may be reached by dialing x(717) 961-6141 from 10 pm to 8 am daily.

Compswl published its second issue. The idea behind Compswl is to get together SWLs who use computers and exchange ideas, programs, data, and publications on shortwave radio on or by using a computer. Besides the newsletter Compswl offers IBM PC program disks with useful calculation, logkeeping, and reference programs and text files; a North American Tropical Band Survey done on the computer; a shortwave radio BBS x(718)-761-5727; and radio propagation research. For further information contact David Snyder, 127 Joseph Avenue, Staten Island, NY 10314.

It's been a lovely autumn month here in the Poconos. Indian summer has just about finished and the leaves are beginning to fall rapidly, the sure sign of the oncoming winter DX season. I hope that you have all your antennas ready for the winter blasts. I conclude with the usual reminder to send loggings to me directly to the address on the masthead or via the NACC BBS by the twelfth of the month or our CDE:

David Jones
2120 -C Mockingbird Lane
Box 8
Springfield TN 37172
by the sixth of the month.

🚨 Please cut those 🚨----- loggings--------.

Bye for now,

 رائع
It was a surprise when Radio Buenas Nuevas appeared on 4800 kHz. Perhaps there had been advance publicity, but we in the DX fraternity seem to have missed it. Possibly because Onda Azul had recently appeared on the frequency, several DXers caught the early broadcasts, but generally reception was rather poor. To provide what I hope is an authoritative report, I'll combine the reports of Bryant, Same, and Allen that appeared in "Fine Tuning # 444" with Jack Jones and my own reports. I hope all will forgive me for not quoting directly, but as is often the case, words from one log fill in the blanks on another.

Guatemala
4800 Radio Buenas Nuevas, TUMT Indian-language and Spanish religious programs. During late September, schedule has been 11:30 to 12:30 and 00:30 to around 03:00. Location given as San Sebastian, Huehuetenango, Guatemala. Mail address: 13020 San Sebastian, H., Guatemala.

So much for the station list, and now some speculation. The name, of course, refers to Christ’s Message, so its purpose is evangelistic. A single phrase, "truth in political matters", referring to the station’s policy caught my attention during a recent broadcast. It’s unfortunate, but political factions in Guatemala have long used religious doctrine as a basis of division. The appearance of this station, like the history of La Voz de Atitlán, can only be a reflection of that conflict.

The wisdom of getting the station on the air with a minimum of advance publicity becomes apparent from the problems that Radio for Peace and Radio Lira are having in neighboring Costa Rica. Both stations, through advance publicity, represented themselves as too big an organization and too international for local control. Almost every Latin-American official, even though he gives permission, will place obstacles in the way of any project, foreign or of the political opposition. Yet locally, and this is a saving grace, everyone automatically pitches in to help a man with his project, and especially if he’s foreign.

Now the logs. Unless indicated otherwise, the language is Spanish, and for Brasil Portuguese. The program details are, as usual, heavily edited and descriptive terms sometimes substituted.

ARGENTINA
6060 08:43 LRA-1 Mx, "6 de la mañana en LRA-1, Radio Nacional, República Argentina, 870" // 9690 (444 9/20 Westenhaver-PQ) (Jones-MB)
9690 04:37 RAE BS Px, (333 8/18 Hickman-MB) (Rampson-WI) (01:59 9/7 SS Px Janusz-NJ)
15345 17:42 RAE BS Px, co-chan jammer (333 7/3 Havrilko-UK)

(I’ve listed these station according to common usage. LRA-1 is a MW call. The SW outlets are Radio Nacional, Buenos Aires, LRA-31. During domestic broadcasts, they ID as Radio Nacional, but for international broadcasts ID RAE, Radiodifusión Argentina al Exterior. ch.)
BOLIVIA

R Nueva América long Tx in Indian lang, TC's in SS, ID as "Nueva América" (333 9/3 Van Horn-FL)

R Brasil romantic Mx, "R Brasil" ID's at 04:21 & 04:31 (333 9/24 ch-MX)

R Aquidauana pop Mx, TC, canned ID, 6 more ads (343 9/27 Quaglieri-NY)

R Time do Amazonas long Tx at 00:10 & 20:40 (Havrilko-UK)

R Radio Transamazonas pop Mx, ID's between selections (343 9/22 Quaglieri-NY)

R Cultura Amazonas Tx at 08:00, TC, ID, "Anhangüera" ID's between selections (333 9/10 ch-MX)

R Clube do Pará Bras pops, several ID's (333 8/9 Dillon-MD) (Havrilko-UK) (Van Horn-FL)

R Baré mellow Mx, ID with freqe at 08:00 (243 10/3 ch-MX)

R Anhangüera pop Mx, "Anhangüera" ID's between selections (343 10/9 ch-MX) (see 11735 below)

R Cultura Amazonas Mx, Tx act Campos, ballads (333 9/9 Van Horn-FL)

R Clube, Boro de Copas cow cow, Mx, TC, ID "930 kHz onda larga, internacional 955 kHz onda corta, Radio Clube do Rondôpolis, Mato Grosso, Brazil" (222 9/17 Quaglieri-NY) (good copy of a poor signal, AL. Perhaps we should all practice on the Aficanas. ch.)

R Qualua mixed Mx, ID with cell at 03:12 (333 9/20 Westenhaver-PQ)

R Clube Paranaense accordion Mx and sad ballads, ID & bando ad at 08:33 (243 10/5 ch-MX)

R Bandeirantes ad, TC, "mas impactena programacao, Bandeirantes" country style Mx (243 9/20 Westenhaver-PQ)

R Rio Mar canned ID, Mx, musical ads & ID (434 10/2 Van Horn-FL) (Quaglieri-NY)

R Nac, Rio de Janeiro jingle ID "Saudade, Nacional", 40's style Mx (243 9/17 Westenhaver-PQ)

R Nac do Amazonas TC, single ID repeated 4 times, "Encontro Nacional" see June column (444 9/11 Westenhaver-PQ) (Bill detailed thin Xu last June, romantic Mx and a lovely hearted marriage bureau via radio, a reminder that even today the Amazon is still largely frontier. ch.)

R Anhangüera schmaltz vocal, TC, ID, and into ads (333 9/15 Quaglieri-NY) (This is the old R Universal Xtra that's changed hands and now operates // 4915 kHz. ch.)

R Nac do Brasil ES Px (454 9/8 Nezink-NE) (Hickman-MD) (Wright-NB)

R Inconfidença Brasopops "338 8/9 Roocky-MS"

R Radiobras Mx, slogan ID, 40's style Mx (333 9/16 Westenhaver-PQ) (Havrilko-UK)

R Nacional ES/DD Radio Surinam Px (444 7/3 Havrilko-UK)

R Cultura Sao Paulo govt Px "A Voz do Brasil", full ID with freqe and address (333 9/15 Westenhaver-PQ) (Rockers-MN)

R Bucaramanga Px sounded like a combination of an after the game boost and a civic celebration. The other city, mentioned much more frequently than Bucaramanga, was Barranquillense, and just before 05:00, there was a list of Colombian Mx stations that carried the Px. Definite R Bucaramanga ID's at 04:42 and 05:02. I believe that this was a special broadcast, not a SW reactivation. (343 10/3 ch-MX)

BRAZIL

R 16 de Marzo TC & "16 de Marzo" ID (322 9/24 ch-MX)

R Illimani sport report sponsored by "Casa Blanca", TC & full ID at 05:00 (333 10/4 ch-MX)

R El Mundo "El Mundo, la emisora .... comunicacion en Bolivia", ad string (322 9/17 Quaglieri-NY) (Jones-MS)

R Panamericanas "Esta es Bolivia en antena desde Radio Panamericanas" Bolivian Mx (333 9/11 Jones-MS) (Van Horn-FL)

R Luis de Fuentes(i) 95% sure of ID during M/W Tx "Radio Luis de Fuentes, la primera ....." (222 9/21 Jones-MS)

COLOMBIA

R Bucaramanga Px sounded like a combination of an after the game boost and a civic celebration. The other city, mentioned much more frequently than Bucaramanga, was Barranquillense, and just before 05:00, there was a list of Colombian Mx stations that carried the Px. Definite R Bucaramanga ID's at 04:42 and 05:02. I believe that this was a special broadcast, not a SW reactivation. (343 10/3 ch-MX)
I've spent a lot of space on this de/del thing, first to bring myself into line, but also to call attention to that both forms are used and it's best to check rather carefully when you read a report to the station. No one likes to be called by another name.
PARAGUAY

3300 07:12 R Cultural EZL Mx, ID at 07:15 (343 8/9 Dillon-MD) (Havrilko-UK)
3325 11:05 R Maya rooster crow, trumpet wake-up Mx, ID (444 8/30 Rocker-MB)
(Tomé-MS) (Robinson-TN)
3360 11:28 L V de Nahualá morning devotional (333 9/23 Van Horn-FL)
3370 00:15 R Tezuitulan quiet marimba Mx (434 9/27 Van Horn-FL) Gayle heard
another station underneath which she suspects is R Florida in Bolivia.
Here, I'm too close to Guatemala to hear anything except Tezuitulan
the name change for the end of the meter around 0100. ch.)
4800 ---- R Bonenaza details at the front of the column.
4825 23:55 R Mx local anamte, full ID at 00:00 with flute melody, into nice
marimbas then a local Inca Mx style (434 9/26 Van Horn-FL) (That was
a clear "Onda Azul" effect)
4910 03:01 R Nahualá morning devotional (444 8/31 Rocker-MB) (Robinson-TN)

NICARAGUA

6016 11:29 L V de Nicaragua ranchera style Mx, fast ID (343 9/16 Jones-MS)
6100 03:00 L V de Nicaragua ranchera style Mx, pop Mx, ID (322 8/11 Wright-MB)
(When the Sandanistas took over Nicaragua Radio, it became "Radio Sandina."
They maintained the name L V de Nicaragua for external broadcast on
5920, 5950, then 6015 kHz. The 6100 kHz Xmtr, an early AM
was used for internal Pxs and ID'd
outside influences when writing to local stations. ch.)

PARAGUAY

9735 10:00 R Mac de Paraguay speech by Pres. Strossner (555 9/18 Robinson-TN)
(Rocker-MB) (Wright-MB)

PERU

3330 05:02 ** Onca de Huallaga OA Mx, ID & NA at e/off (343 9/28 Bodenhagen-FRG)
(Quagliieri-NY) (And this is another river. ch.)
3340 10:45 R Altura OA Mx, "Radio Altura" ID (222 9/26 Van Horn-FL)
4495 10:40 R Contuazá (presumed) sudden peak at 10:20, fairly sure of ID, but
poor because of echo box effect (222 9/24 Jones-MS)
4790 09:10 R Atlántida saxophone solos, ID "Rrrradio Atlántida!" (545 9/27
Robinson-TN) (Bodenhagen-FRG) (Havrilko-UK)
4775 05:03 ** R Tarma romantic Mx, ID, NA, ID final follows NA (133 10/5 ch-MX)
4800 09:19 Ona Azul rooster crow, OA Mx, no copy on ID's until 09:38 when I
caught a clear "Ona Azul" (322 10/9 ch-MX)
4910 09:48 R San Martin typical early AM Mx, ID (353 9/21 Jones-MS)
4925 23:17 L V de la Selva Px of incredibly primitive huaynoy (I love that tape.
They often use it as an IS before e/on. ch.) full ID at 23:59 (222
9/14 Quagliieri-NY) (Robinson-TN) (Jones-MS)
4940 10:00 R Andahuaylas ID with call letters & QTH, LA pop (434 9/26 Van EPH)
4945 11:55 R Huancavelica long string, at least 15, all jingles, fast ID
(351 9/30 Jones-MS)
4991 10:20 R Tawantinsuyo Tx by man with Quechua accent ID included "corazon
pueblo", typical OA Mx (433 9/30 Jones-MS) (I've copied the ID
"R P, primera en el corazon del pueblo". "Pueblo is one of those
words that can refer to anything from a small group to the entire
population, so the ID seems correct. ch.)
4936 09:26 R Tropical Mx, chimes ID, Px "Amanecer del (llano?) (342 9/9 Jones-MS)
(The Px name is correct. Llano here refers to the (1/2) part of the
valley. ch.)
PERU (cont)

4950 10:25  "R Madre de Dios" TG, muy Buenas Días, ID, and into early AM Px (333 9/29 ch-MX)
4970 01:55  "R Imagén" Mx, ID "...de la República del Perú, transmite Radio Imagén..." AK, SH, & FM freqs (222 9/15 Quagliieri-NY)
4990 09:42  "R Ancash" ID & freqs, OA Mx & vocals (353 9/15 Jones-MS)(Robinson-TN)
4996 10:29  "R Andina" lots of yipping vocals, ID & freq (444 9/30 Jones-MS)
(341 9/19 ch-MX)
5015 05:19* "R Movistar" listing of stations that carried a game, final ID, NA (341 9/19 ch-MX)
5030 *01:16  "R Los Andes" "Buenas días, Perú", after NA & ID (443 9/15 Jones-MS)
6011 11:00  "R América" ID, Tx, "El Condor Pasa" at 11:03, another ID (343 9/11 Jones-MS)
6115 09:10  "R Unión" OA ballads, mixing with L V del Llano (323 9/27 Van Horn-FL)
6571 03:30  "R Tucumán" short anns, LA Mx, fading in and out (242 9/28 Bodenhagen-FRG)
6727 02:46  "R Satélite" a mix of Mx, mainly OA, a few ID's and many TC's, heavy static made copy difficult (352 9/1 Jones-MS)

VENUEZUELA

3225 10:30  "R Occidente" ID, girls choir, sermon (545 9/29 Robinson-TN)
3275 02:16  "R Maraca" romantic Mx, "Música en Radio Mara" at 02:30 (341 9/19 ch-MX)
4780 03:25  "R V de Carabobo" LA pop, ID at 03:10, ads (Shaffer-PA)(Robinson-TN)
4830 03:10  "R Calibura" eta promo, TO, 2DL piano Mx (434 9/18 Van Horn-FL)
4840 *08:16  "R Valera" NA, "Reta en Radio Valera...", Px "Buenas Días, Venezuela" (353 9/17 Quagliieri-NY) (Worob-TX)
4950 10:00  "R Capital" "Radio Capital ID, SS & SE pop" (444 9/17 Robinson-TN)
(444 9/17 Robinson-TN)
(Havrilko-UK) (Dillon-MD)
4980 23:14  "R Caracas" Fx of bouncy Mx interrupted several times by bulletins about a dead body found in the 5th Ave, including live reports from the scene (444 9/20 Westenhaver-PQ) (Wright-MB) (Havrilko-UK) (I'll have to guess on this one. I think, but only think, Torrbs is a river. ch)
9660 03:45  "R Rumbero" promo for song festival in Caracas, Moti-Rumbor with doorbells (444 9/16 Westenhaver-PQ)
11860 12:00  "R Voc de Venezuela" ID, music & commentaries on Venezuela (555 9/20 Robinson-TN) (Westenhaver-PQ)

When we were down in Alvarado, Veracruz for the departure of the Maripalante Santa Maria, a replica of the Columbus flagship, I met the reporters from XBU and XBW. Manuel had the early morning program on XBU and Araceli appears on Televisa Radio newscast. Both are young, and were very interested in those that their voices reach in the distance. Too often we Ikere, myself included, are engineers oriented and tailor our reports for the technical staff. It's logical as both we and they are interested in propagation and it's easy to forget those whose voices we listen to. There was a lot of media there, photographers, reporters from the papers and magazines, TV, but word got around that it was being covered by an "American DX Publication", and radio came into it's own. It was an incident, and perhaps an isolated one, but it set me wondering. Isn't our best contact with any small station the studio announcers? They're interested in us, so give it a try. Perhaps we can break the barrier on some of the non-verifiers.

It was late when I got this far, 05:01 10/12 UTC, I ran across the dial, some regulars, Reloj, Cuba, but 60 meters quiet, almost dead except 4390 kHz, a Px of romantic music almost non-stop. A few announcements in a quiet voice "somos la estación internacional" (estación, that's an infrequently used term), "música romantica por el fin de semana", but no ID. I'll wait. It's pleasant. I remember that song, a bar in Barranquilla, a cafe in Bogotá, or a party in Cali, I remember, and it's pleasant. It was another era, and I'm glad it still lives. I'll have this tape. It's Loja. Even the sexy-voiced YL couldn't distort the call letters beyond recognition. And now it's 8/off, a long, long complete ID following "Buenas Noches, Amorota", a short NA, another ID, and off at 06:12. It was all music of Augustine Lara, and the trio and arrangements as Mexican as be. What a giant, an era that spread across a continent and remains synonymous with romance. Tomorrow, Mexico celebrates "El Dia de la Raza" and boasts it's achievements. Tonight, a station in the South of Ecuador told of the greatest. That's radio.
This will be the last month that the U.S.S.R. (European) reports will appear in this column. Starting with the December bulletin there will be a new U.S.S.R. column edited by Jason Berri. Send the U.S.S.R. loggings to Jason at 21240 S. Western Ave., #18, Torrance, CA 90501 by the 12th or you can all your loggings to the Central Distribution Editor David Jones at 2120-C Mockingbird Lane, Box 8, Springfield, TN 37172 to be received by the 5th. I will pass on the U.S.S.R. loggings I receive here. All comments pro or con as to this new arrangement will be appreciated.

**ALBANIA** Radio Tirana

5058 1715 Tirana' Albanian; children singing, YL ancr. Alb. folk mx, OM w/ presumed nx @ 1731 (433 9/3 Dillon-Greece)

6200 1534 PT Albanian; Alb. folk mx, YL DJ, ute QRM @ 1549, NA, 15594 (343 9/13 Dillon-Greece)

7155 1537 PT Albanian/RR; Alb. folk songs w/ OM DJ, NA, IS, ID "Govorit Tirana," into RR @ 1600 (433 9/15 Dillon-Greece)

9430 2150 PT SS; mx, YL w/ 2152, YL w/ contr or nx? (433 9/12 Ryan-NY)

**AUSTRIA** Radio Austria International

5945 1800 RAI GG; IS, ID, Austrian mx, QRM de R. Moscow on 5940 (333 9/4 Dillion-Greece)

7205 2106 RAI EE; 1lx on U.S.-Austrian relations including criticism of U.S. media sensationalism (fr 9/24 Famularo-Japan)

9650 0136 RAI EE; "Rpt from Austria," QRM de RHC & WYPR (433 9/21 Bishop-NY) 0130 EE; GG/EE ID, Socialist Party losses in elections (422 10/5 Brown–IL) 0131 EE; outdoor theatre in Vienna, G31/322 9/6 Janusz-1) 0432 EE; media attacks on Kurt Waldheim (333 9/5 Wright-MD)

15320 1245 RAI EE; "SW Panorama," Hauser's rpt on the Golden Age of Radio (444 9/20 Fraser–MA)

**BELGIUM** Belgische Radio en Televisie

5910 0030 BRT EE; "Radio World," mx of Flanders (433 9/28 Shaffer-PA)

9795 2144 BRT Dutch; s/off w/ freq, IS till s/on @ 2151 (333 9/9 Airsworth)

9790 2332 BRT EE; British football hooligans, arts exhibition in Brussels (433 9/2 Janusz-J) 2344 EE; tik on jewelry in Belgium, "Belgium Today," tik on ballet in Antwerp (333 9/15 Abbanti-MD)

17675 1709 BRT EE; "La Une de la Communauté Française FF, feature about new RTBF TV season starting tonight, moderate QSB (433 9/21 Westenhaver-QU)

**BULGARIA** Radio Sofia

7115 2335 R. Moscow relay EE; tik on Soviets, arms race moratorium, ARO QRM (422 9/20 Miller–CA)

9700 2030 BSS EE; 43rd anniv. of the Socialist Revolution (555 9/9 Robinson–TN) 2347 EE; DX ppm (433 9/13 Westenhaver-QU)

11720 2318 BS EE; ID, "Lifestyle" on pensioners who continue to work & why they do it, / 9700 (433 9/15 Westenhaver-QU)

13010 1810 BS EE; womans magazine (333 9/3 Allred-Ecuador)

**CZECHOSLOVAKIA** Radio Prague

5930 0300 RP EE; ID, nx, chemical weapons site inspections (444 9/12 Neffer–FL) 0105 EE; nx, "Newsview," V. German parliament ponders Peshing missiles, tanker war in Persian Gulf (454 9/4 Wright-MB)

7345 0330 RP EE; ppm on fire protection (232 9/6 Johnson–CA) 0305 EE; nx, ID, arms control, disarmament (334 9/21 Miller–CA) 1605 EE; Afr-Asian suve, OM complaining about U.S. policy towards Ethiopia, pop mx (433 9/21 Dillon-Greece)

11910 2112 RP FF; "Le Club d'Amateurs de R. Prague" w/ nx for local RP listeners clubs in Africa (333 9/13 Westenhaver-QU)
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FINLAND  Radio Finland  
11545 1300 RF EE; "Enterprise Finland," business nx, overload on bank computers (544 9/7 Wright-MB)
15400 1310 RF EE; "Compass North," Danish elections (454 9/12 Halstead-WV) 1310 EE; new multi-channel TV satellite (444 Bev-FL) 1202 EE; nx on Danish elections, lingering Chernobyl fallout in Lapland (443 9/10 Janusz-MJ)

FRANCE  Radio France International  
5950 0103 RFI FF; French style mx (524 8/15 Trescher-PA)
6055 0147 RFI FF; French mx (524 8/7 Trescher-PA)
8150 1730 RFI GG; YL DJ, French pop mx, ID, rock song (333 9/11 Dillon-Greece)
7145 1711 RFI GG; wld nx by OM, story about New Caledonia, Bur. nx, sked, pop mx (433 9/14 Dillon-Greece)
9715 0200 RFI FF; pop vocals, talk about Francaise rendezvous (555 9/14 Robinson-TN)

GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC  Radio Berlin International  
6125 0242 RFI SS; OK w/ comtry, load. Daniel Ortega (555 8/7 Trescher-PA)
7260 1705 RFI EE; peace rally in Dresden, "Panorama," sked (333 9/18 Dillon-Greece)
9960 0300 RFI EE; YL, ID, nx (433 9/18 Langlois-PL)
9730 2300 RFI EE; GDR peace council, conference of metal workers in Berlin from 70 countries (444 9/15 Robinson-TN) 0035 GG; nx, ID, local nx @ 0043, comtry on a recent conference (555 9/20 Woering-MA)
21465 0917 RFI EE; talk on the G.D.R.-India relations, ID, // 21540 (fr 9/20 Famularo-Japan)

GERMANY  Deutsche Welle  
6085 1610 Bayerischer Rundfunk GG; Honecker visit to W. Germany, ID @ 1631 by OM "Hier ist der BR," polkas (333 9/9 Dillon-Greece)
6100 0216 DW GO; rock mx, OK w/ comtry (555 8/7 Trescher-PA)
6140 1710 DW Greek; wld nx, Honecker visit to W. Germany, political events in W. Germany (444 9/11 Dillon-Greece)
7285 0127 DW EE; ID, IS, very hvy ARO QRM C22 10/5 Brown-IL) 1735 Turkish; GG lesson, nx headlines, ID, sked (444 9/19 Dillon-Greece)
9690 0205 DW EE; "Morning Magazine"-nx show (422 9/9 Janusz-MJ)
9750 #0700 DW IS,Maghreb (listed)/GG IDs, OK nx, AA-style mx (fr-gd 9/16 Famularo-Japan)
21455 1636 F. Liberty RFI; YL ancr. ment. Baltic, Moscow, OK occasionally, ID @ 1649 "Govorit R. Svoboda," 1658$, slight jamming, QRM (242 10/12 djk-WI)

GREECE  Voice of Greece  
7280 1720 Y. of America relay Farsi; wld mx, U.S.-U.S.S.R. treaty, Israel-Jordan relations (433 9/19 Dillon-Greece)
7430 0132 VOQ EE; nx, U.S. & Soviets close in on a nuclear arms agreement (230 9/17 Brown-IL) 0102 GG; Greek mx (333 9/6 Hawkins-TX) 0004 IS, ID by OM, nx pgm (444 9/15 Abbinante-MD)
9420 0250 VOQ Greek; Greek mx (433 9/15 Ainsworth-WA) 0138 EE/Greek; nx, Greek mx @ 0142 (333 9/4 Wright-MB)
9935 1445 Thessaloniki Greek; mx (333 9/22 Magazune-Japan)
11645 2204 VOQ "Ado Athens" @ 2205, IS, OK w/ nx, talk (232 9/22 Abbinante-MD)
15630 1837 VOQ EE; Greek mx, EE ID & nx @ 1840, // 11645 C32 10/7 Ainsworth)

HUNGARY  Radio Budapest  
17710 1052 EE EE; wld mx, nx about Hungary, ID, mx, co-channel USSR (pr-fr 9/15 Famularo-Japan)

ITALY  Radiotelevisione Italiana  
9575 0100 RAI II; theme mx (544 9/15 Miller-CA) 0310 SS; light mx, ID "Italia Radio Roma," nx on Argentine elections (544 9/10 Janusz-MJ) 0112 EE; end of nx, mx, end of EE @ 0119 (444 10/5 Brown-IL)
15450 1834 RAI II; nx, spts, 1845-1904 non-stop 30's & 40's songs, ID as pgm for Canada listing // 17780 & 15245, IS, 1906$ (433 9/17 Westenhaver-QU)
21560 1401 RAI II; theme mx, "attenzione Montreal--attenzione Toronto--la Voce dell'Italia," full ID, YL w/ nx (343 9/10 Westenhaver-QU)
LUXEMBOURG Radio Luxembourg

1530 RTL GG; pop mx. ID, pose. nx by YL (433 9/9 Ryan-NY) 1633 GG;
British rock w/ YL DJ, wx, telephone calls (333 9/9 Dillon-Greece)

15350 RTL FF; book ad, promo for Wed. variety show "sur RTL," jingle ID, into "W-Country" (343 9/13 Westenhover-QV) 1147 FF; ID, calling
customers' numbers to give away a prize (didn't get an answer) (333 10/5
Marshall-GA) 2126 FF; Emerson Lake & Palmer Synth pop mx (433 9/9
Ainsworth-WA)

NETHERLANDS Radio Nederland

11730 0250 NN EE; "Happy Station" (545 9/20 Voering-MA) 0254 EE; "Media
Network," SW nx (222 9/24 Brown-IL) 0233 EE; "Newsline," Dutch
minister in Poland, Hungary (545 9/4 Allred-Ecuador)

11730 0250 NN EE; American MIA's (444 9/9 Neff-FL) 0240 EE; "Newsline,"
Australian ID card (121 9/4 Allred-Ecuador)

NORWAY Radio Norway International

11600 0150 NOR; nx, Honecker's visit to Bonn, interspersed w/ symphonic
snippets (333 9/9 Janusz-NJ)

11600 0150 NOR; book rpt. // 0610 (545 9/21 Allred-Ecuador)

11650 1615 NOR/EV; blk., ID @ 1655, USSR QRM @ 1700 (444 9/22 Miller-
CA) 1205 EE; excerpt from Norw. book about Norw.-Soviet relations,
off 1991, into Norw. // 15225 (545 9/21 Allred-Ecuador)

15310 0204 NN EE; death of former Prime Minister (444 9/21 Allred-
Ecuador) 1306 EE; nx, "Book Corner" (434 9/20 Wright-MB)

RNI changes in EE to NAM for N97 are 1600 Su 15310 11850 ex-11850,
1700 Su 11850 drop 15310, 1900 Su 9590 ex-11850, add 0000 M 9580, add
0000 M 6015. (direct)

POLAND Radio Polonia

7125 1633 RP EE; Polish nx. ID by OM, story on new economic reforms in
Poland, QRM de Jammer on 7130 (222 9/14 Dillon-Greece)

7270 0200 RP EE; nx of George Bush in Poland, blk of the American
constitution, Polish-American relations (444 9/28 Robinson-TN)
0159 EE; Chopin IS, EE ID, hvy ARG QRM (222 10/5 Brown-IL)

PORTUGAL Radio de Portugal

7155 0117 R. Liberty Estonian; OM w/ conty (444 8/11 Trescher-PA)

9680 0045 RDE EE; YL, ID, economy & trade w/ Eur. community (444 9/4
Langelois-FL) 0030 EE; nx, details of upcoming contest, good until
cluttered by WYFR IS @ 0048 (343/311 9/11 Janusz-NJ)

9700 0300 RDE EE; nx, ID (333 9/16 Brown-IL)

ROMANIA Radio Bohuslaven

9570 0200 RB EE; Museum of Folk Art & Technology, nx (444 9/15 Robinson-TN)

11940 1817 RB EE; blk. on Iran-Iraq Var, Balkan mx, ID @ 1817 (322 9/15
Ainsworth-WA)

SPAIN Radio Exterior de Espana

9360 0057 RER SS; blk. LAM nx, mx (544 9/15 Miller-CA)

9630 0013 RER EE; Oct. 12 declared Spain's new national holiday, // 11860
(999 9/21 Westenhover-QV) 0030 EE; wld's 3rd largest mirror
astronomical telescope to be erected at the Canary Isl. (454 9/12
Frazer-MA) 0240 SS; IDs, ment. LAM country (544 9/15 Miller-CA)
0202 EE; U.N. opens on Monday (544 9/13 Brown-IL) 0006 EE; Spain
inwr., 1st place economically (333 10/5 Ainsworth-WA) 0122 EE; "Radio
Club" (444 9/6 Janusz-NJ) (Langelois-FL) (Bishop-NY) (Voering-MR)

11860 0045 RER EE; SS lessons, U.S. Naval helicopter damaged (544 9/22
Miller-CA) 0040 EE; Spanish history (444 9/6 Hawkins-TX) 0057 EE;
mx, rumors on health of Gorbatchev (333 9/26 Brown-IL) 0100 EE; DX
pump featuring the Philippines (544 9/20 Johnson-CA) 0000 EE; nx,
"Panorama," Argentine democracy (422 9/5 Wright-MB)

12030ff 2126 RER SS; OM intwoved about superhighways, 2131 ID, list of freqs
closing for Eur, Afr, ME, fanfare, 2135# (355 9/14 Westenhover-QV)

15375 1833 RER EE; nx of Spain & wld nx by YL, QRM de co-channel WYFR G322
9/25 Weiss-GA)

15395 0810 RER EE; advertising in Spain (444 9/6 Neff-FL) 1912 EE; local mx,
// 15375 (444 9/27 Brown-PA)

21996 *0930 RER SS; IS, YL ID, freqs, CAA nx (pr-fr 9/20 Fanulario-Japan)
SWEDEN Radio Sweden International

1972 6050 SRI EE; "Sweden Calling DXers," ID, IS (333 9/6 Dillon-Greece) 12060

9696 2330 SRI EE; "Sweden Calling DXers," ID (444 9/6 Neff-FL)

11845 1600 SRI EE; nx (444 9/5 Hawkins-TX)

15345 1140 SRI EE; nx pgm; "Sweden Calling DXers" (432 9/15 Walse-CH) 1415

BE; OM, ID, YL, nx (444 9/11 Langlois-FL) 1400 BE; nx, folk nx info center (444 9/21 Neff-FL)

SWITZERLAND Swiss Radio International

6135 0200 SRI EE; nx, Iran-Iraq War, China shoots down Vietnamese airplane (433 10/5 Brown-IL) 0249 SS; OM w/ cmtty. ment. Daniel Ortega (425 7/7 Flesher-PA) 0204 EE; El Salvador peace talks (322 12/15 RJ-1)

6165 1745 SRI GG; nx on Chad-Libya War, current events, accordion mx (433 9/11 Dillon-Greece)

6195t 2140 SRI EE; "Dateline," stories on Hungary resuming diplomatic relations w/ Israel (422 9/15 Ryan-NY)

9725 0159 SRI EE; nx, "Grapevine," anniv. of transport on Lake Luzern (444 9/16 Brown-IL)

9885 0215 SRI EE; "Grapevine," intvw, address (422 10/4 Brown-IL) 0210 BE; wld nx, ID (433 9/14 Werding-MA) 0200 BE; nx, energy crisis facing Switz. (352 9/5 Wright-MB)

15522nf 1819 SRI AA; OM chat, YL AA vocal to 1826, nx, ID & e/off anmts, 18304, // 17830 (444 9/17 Westenhaver-QU)

U.S.S.R. (European) Radio Moscow

4540 1745 Kiev Ukrainian; OM ancr. IS (1745, ment. of Moscow, classical mx (433 9/2 Dillon-Greece)

5035 0507 Mayak via Riga RP; txts & light mx alternating to 0529, IS, into nx by OM (333 9/20 Westenhaver-QU)

5940 0222 R. S. Peace & Progress Créole; txt in standard FR on Oct. Revolution of 1917, 0226 closing anmts, @ 0229 joined FM in SS in program (433 9/14 Westenhaver-QU)

5940 1735 EM Serpukhov ERSFSR Serbo-Croat; YL w/ wld nx, pop mx, ID (444 9/4 Dillon-Greece)

6070 0221 EM EE; ID, Soviet press comment on 200th anniv. of U.S. constitution (333 9/16 Westenhaver-QU)

7185 1605 EM AA; comments on U.S. policy in Persian Gulf, "min Muskow-al- Hayat as-aufiyyat!" (433 9/15 Dillon-Greece)

7260 2200 R. Vilinsky EE; txt of traditional festival of folk mx (445 9/12 Robinson-TH)

7260 2330 R. Kiev EE; Nazi war criminals, mailbag, population of the Ukraine (445 9/12 Robinson-TH) 2345 EE; rpt on how factory managers are elected (354 9/11 Fraser-MA); 2337 EE; book fair, traffic patrols (343 9/6 Neff-FL)

7265 0000 R. Rodina RR; nx of moratorium, Gorbachev (454 9/16 Robinson-TH)

7265 1727 EM Czech.; guitar mx, ID "R. Muskova," sked, IS into unid lang. QRM began @ 1730 (444 9/16 Dillon-Greece)

7290 0400 EM mx, Ortega, grain harvesting in the USSR, "News & Views," Soviet-Finnish dialogue (444 10/9 RJ-1)

7305 1833 EM Starobeski Ukraine AA; wld nx, ID "...min Muskaw," OM DJ w/ Soviet pop mx, CW QRM (433 9/19 Dillon-Greece)

7320 1830 EM Slavic lang; ID "R. Muskova," choral selections, OM/YL w/ txt (444 9/20 Dillon-Greece)

7335 1045 EM Polish?; pop mx, txt about Afghanistan & Persian Gulf, Moscow ID (433 9/21 Dillon-Greece)

7360 1020 EM Krasnodar ERSFSR GG; big band mx w/ YL DJ, ID by OM, txt about the Oct. Revolution & E. Germany (444 9/21 Dillon-Greece)

7400nf 2232 EM Krasnodar ERSFSR EE; "Radio Bridge" between U.S. & Soviet artists, nx in brief (444 9/6 Westenhaver-QU)

9490 0105 RSFE Nikolayev Ukraine PP; nx, ID @ 0108 (333 9/12 Ryan-NY)

9503 2000 EM FF; Kremlin bells, ID, nx (242 9/15 Wright-MB)

9630 1033 RSFE EE; txt of civilizations, e/off (333 9/20 Scomre-MA)

11950 4200 EM Yuzhna Byelorussian SS; electronic chime, ID as "R. Rosso cp para Chile" & "Escuchas Chile," wld nx, // 12070 (333 9/20 Westenhaver)

12100 0615 EM Serpukhov ERSFSR EE; OM/YL w/ disc. of plig of USSR during WWI & WWII (232 9/21 Marshall-CA)

13605 0100 EM EE; "Moscow Mailbag," nx summary, "Top Priority" (222 9/21 Scomre-MA)

13645 0200 R. Kiev EE; txt of Catholic Church in the Ukraine, Wld Peace Council, Chernobyl accident (454 9/18 Robinson-TH)

13660 1330 EM AA; nx, ID @ 1339 "al-anhe fi Maskou," txt w/ many mentions of Lenin (434 9/22 Westenhaver-QU)

13660 1048 EM Leninograd ERSFSR EE; txt w/ leader of Soviet pop group "Autograph" about their Feb. 1987 visit to Canada, // 13690, 13710 & 13755 (454 9/20 Westenhaver-QU)
UNITED KINGDOM British Broadcasting Corporation

*European* continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13740</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td>Kayak relay Tula ERSFR RR; folk mx, IS, OK w/ ID, Moscow TC, int'l nx (343 9/19 Westenham-QU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13755nf</td>
<td>1521</td>
<td>PM EE;promo; PM's transcription srvce pgm directed to station managers in U.S., U.K., Canada, Australia &amp; NZ (454 9/14 Westenham-QU) 1331 EE; &quot;The Jazz Show,&quot; nx, &quot;Focus on Asia &amp; the Pacific&quot; (343 9/24 dje-VI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15180</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>R. Vilim CU; tik of Nazi war criminals, Socialists democracy, AIDS prevention in Lithuania (545 9/13 Robinson-TV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17735</td>
<td>0330</td>
<td>PM Kraan ERSFSP Swahili (listed); IS, drums &amp; tik under VOA (pr 9/21 Famularo-Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNITED KINGDOM British Broadcasting Corporation

49757 | 0215 | BBC EE; "View of British Press," intvw w/ British nurse held hostage in Sri Lanka (433 9/16 Brown-IL) |
| 5975 | 0200 | BBC EE; wld nx (524 8/24 Trescher-PA) 1709 AA; rpt on Libya-Chad War, events in the Arab Wld, ID "Huna Lundun" (444 9/7 Dillion-Greece) |
| 6050 | 1620 | BBC Roman; current events, story on Japan, Cambodia, ID @ 1630, into Bulgarian (494 9/8 Dillion-Greece) |

**UNITED KINGDOM British Broadcasting Corporation**

46110 | 0015 | BBC SE; to LAm, nx, U.N. Secretary General's role in Iran-Iraq War, Israeli raid in Lebanon (454 9/6 Wright-MB) |
| 6150 | 0050 | BBC EE; "EE by Radio," weak & fades (322 10/1 Marshall-GA) |
| 7180? | 0932 | BBC EE; gold prices up $2 from Fridays close (332 10/5 Brown-IL) |
| 7210 | 1645 | BBC EE/FF, EE w/ ID @ address, into FF @ 1645, wld nx, hvy QRM de jamming on 7215 (322 9/16 Dillion-Greece) |
| 7325 | 2350 | BBC EE; rpt on U.S. blacks & the U.S. constitution (494 9/16 Fraser-MA) 1655 EE; wld nx, co-channel QRM de R. Moscow (333 9/20 Dillion-Greece) |
| 9410 | 1700 | BBC EE; wld nx, "A Letter from Scotland," // 6180 & 12095 (444 9/1 Dillion-Greece) |
| 9610 | 2226 | BBC FF; BBC IS, OK w/ ID, Big Ben (333 9/12 Berri-CA) |
| 9760 | 2116 | V. of America relay EE; trade deficits, U.S. Constitution Bicentennial (444 9/19 Wright-MB) site U.K. or Morocco-ed. |
| 11805 | 1700 | VOA relay Lithuanian; EE ID (444 10/5 Jones-TN) |
| 12095 | 1700 | BBC EE; wld nx, "A Letter from Wales," // 6180 & 9410 (444 9/2 Dillion-Greece) |
| 15070 | 1700 | BBC EE; wld nx, "A Letter from N. Ireland," // 6180, 9410 & 12095 (343 9/4 Dillion-Greece) |

VATICAN CITY

STATE Vatican Radio

6150 | 0048 | VR FF; IS, bells, the Church, the Pope (444 9/20 Miller-CA) |
| 6185 | 0500 | VR EE; comtry on Pope's recent efforts to reunite Orthodox & Roman Catholic Churches (434 9/10 Ryan-NY) |
| 6350 | 1630 | VR Albanian; IS, ID, sked, tik about San Antonio, TX, ment. of Boeing by YL, into Sloven @ 1645 (433 9/13 Dillion-Greece) |
| 7315nf | 0030 | VR FF; ID, list // 6150, 9015 & 11780, nx of Pope's visit to Canada (333 9/22 Westenham-QU) |
| 9605 | 0053 | VR EE; tik about Pope's U.S. visit, QRM (333 9/15 Miller-CA) |
| 9645 | 0510 | VR EE; nx, ID @ 0520, // 11740 & 6244 (444 9/19 Brown-PA) |
| 15120 | 1512 | VR FF/EE; wld nx in FF, 1514 into EE w/ ID as "Four Voices," pgm end // 1540, 9105 & 12095 (343 9/4 Dillion-Greece) |
| 15190 | 0715 | VR EE; IS, ID, drums, nx of Pope's visit, Afr svcv (fr-gd 9/16 Famularo-Japan) |

YUGOSLAVIA

Radio Yugoslavia

6100 | 1710 | FY Bulgarian; nx by YL, ID, rpt about Yasser Arafat, piano IS @ 1726, into EE @ 1730 (333 9/9 Dillion-Greece) |
| 7200 | 1610 | R. Beograd Serbo-Croat; Balkan-style mx w/ OM/YL DJs, canned anmts that sounded like ads, C&W mx (433 9/18 Dillion-Greece) |
| 7240 | 1655 | FY AA/Bulgarian; U.S. rock mx, QTR by YL, sked, IS, into Bulgarian 1700 (433 9/18 Dillion-Greece) |
| 11735 | 2315 | FY SS; mx theme taken from IS, ID "Becvuch uvededje FY," tik on developing tourism in Yugoslavia, splash de BCT-11730 (353 9/15 Westenham-QU) 1405 AA; wld & Yug. mx, ID @ 1409 "Hatha ithaatu Yugoslavia," Slavic mx, sked, IS, 1425& (444 9/3 Dillion-Greece) |
| 15240 | 1454 | FY EE/FF; end of EE sv/f off anmts, "...and for the greater Belgrad area on 100.4 MHz," IS repeated to 1500 in FF, over co-channel RBI today (333 9/6 Westenham-QU) |

I hope you entered the European DX Contest and sent a copy of your reports to me as well. Next month I'm allowed to use as many pages as it takes to include these reports. Let's see if we can double the size of this column! Remember to send the U.S.S.R. loggings to Jason Berri. 17/6
Before I begin with yet another batch of excellent loggings from our fearless band of A/O contributors, a SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT-drums roll please: beginning with the December 87 bulletin, SPEEDX will have a new column devoted exclusively to broadcasts from the USSR-aptly called "USSR" and the new editor will be Jason Berri. Jason is a long-time A/O contributor and an authority on shortwave from the Soviet Union. So, effective immediately, please send all USSR loggings to Jason; his address is: 21240 S. Western Ave. #18, Torrance, CA 90301.

The big news from Asia this month is that the BBC has begun regular broadcasts from their relay in Hong Kong, so DXers everywhere should be able to add another tally to their country heard lists with relative ease.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>British Bcast Corp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>Ralph Famularo-Japan forwarded this temporary address according to Chinese authorities unofficially were pleased with BBC's greater presence in China and &quot;welcome the expanded operation began 9/28/87 from the new $14.7 million xmtr in Hong Kong. He said these Chinese authorities unofficially were pleased with BBC's greater presence in China and &quot;welcome the competition.&quot; China's media have expanded coverage in international events, but reporting in internal problems still is restricted or is often used for propaganda purposes. Previously, the BBC has been broadcasting from a xmtr in Singapore to southern China, but it provided only a weak signal. [excerpted from INVESTOR'S DAILY, 9/30/87 and sent in by Mike Hardester-PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG KONG</td>
<td>According to &quot;London Calling&quot;, the BBC Hong Kong relay sked is as follows: 15435 KHz @ 2245-0030; 15280 @ 0300-0815; 11780 @ 0900-0945, 1300-1445 and 1500-1615; 5995 @ 0900-0945, 1300-1445 and 1500-1615; 5965 @ 2245-2330; all in EE. The Hong Kong relay is also being used for pgms in JJ, Mandarin CC and some Eb (RE by Radio) pgms. [sent in by Wm. Westenhaver-PQ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>The BBC has extended its radio services to northern &amp; central China, giving millions of Chinese a new source of news &amp; info. John Tusa, managing director for BBC ext svcs, said the expanded operation began 9/28/87 from a new $14.7 million xmtr in Hong Kong. He said Chinese authorities unofficially were pleased with BBC's greater presence in China and &quot;welcome the competition.&quot; China's media have expanded coverage in international events, but reporting in internal problems still is restricted or is often used for propaganda purposes. Previously, the BBC has been broadcasting from a xmtr in Singapore to southern China, but it provided only a weak signal. [excerpted from INVESTOR'S DAILY, 9/30/87 and sent in by Mike Hardester-PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>The BBC has extended its radio services to northern &amp; central China, giving millions of Chinese a new source of news &amp; info. John Tusa, managing director for BBC ext svcs, said the expanded operation began 9/28/87 from a new $14.7 million xmtr in Hong Kong. He said Chinese authorities unofficially were pleased with BBC's greater presence in China and &quot;welcome the competition.&quot; China's media have expanded coverage in international events, but reporting in internal problems still is restricted or is often used for propaganda purposes. Previously, the BBC has been broadcasting from a xmtr in Singapore to southern China, but it provided only a weak signal. [excerpted from INVESTOR'S DAILY, 9/30/87 and sent in by Mike Hardester-PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>Ralph Famularo-Japan forwarded this temporary address for the Hong Kong relay that was received from Derek Thomas, Anst Engineer for BBC Singapore: Flat B, 24 Beacon Hill Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong. [Tnx to Mike, Wm. &amp; Ralph for their timely info on this new Asian SW station ed.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No room to begin Israel here, but there is an interesting note: as I type this info on 10/15, allcasts from Kol Israel have been suspended as a result of a strike by Israeli radio & TV journalists in a dispute for higher wages. Acc. to MEDIA NETWORK, this strike may go on indefinitely as both sides are far apart in their demands (sounds like the NFL!). All that is hrd over KT SW freqs at present is a tape of their IS or just a steady tone. 31
**Malaysia, Eastern Radio Malaysia**

15295 0550 /MALAYSIA, EASTERN/ Radio Malaysia

17938 0057 /LEBANON/ Voice

20305 1239 /LAOS/ Lao

22575 11680 /KOREA, REPUBLIC OF/ Radio Korea

24725 11120 /JAPAN/ Reshet

25655 10080 /ISRAEL/ Kol Israel

27825 0215 /JAPAN/ Voice of the People

**KAMPUCHEA**

117825 0150p /KAMPUCHEA/ Voice of the People of Kampuchea

13855 0108 /KAMPUCHEA/ Voice of the People of Kampuchea

**Radio Japan**

5950 1239 /JAPAN/ Radio Japan

9355 1744 /JAPAN/ Sanki Radio

**Korea, People’s Rep.**

11938p 1200 /KOREA, DEM. PEOPLE’S REP./ Radio Pyongyang

13975 0108 /KOREA, REPUBLIC OF/ Radio Korea

6055 1635 /KUWAIT/ Radio Kuwait

6130t 1245 /LAOS/ Lao National Radio

6549 1650 /LEBANON/ Voice of Lebanon

**Malaysia, Eastern Radio Malaysia**

4895p 1456 /MALAYSIA, EASTERN/ Radio Malaysia

5980c 1513 /MALAYSIA, PENINSULAR/ Radio Malaysia

4845 1502 /MALAYSIA, PENINSULAR/ Radio Malaysia

6025 1517 /MALAYSIA, PENINSULAR/ Radio Malaysia
**MONGOLIA**

11990 *0950 RUB: MONGOLIAN: IS, M w/"Ulaanbaataras" ID, brief theme mx, M/W tlk (pr-fr 9/12 Famulalo-Japan)

**Oman**

6030 1730 BRC: AA: intvw w/doctor; EE lang lesson (333 9/7 Dillon-Greece)

15385 1327 RQ: AA: AA mx, tlk; ID @ 1345, Qur'an & 1350* (333 10/2 Marshall-CA)

**Pakistan**

11570nf 0051 RP: URDU: tlk, TPs; ID "Yeh R. Pakistan Hay" @ 0100 under Ute QRM; //15115 (fair 9/5 Famulalo-Japan)

11995p 0113 RP: BANGLA: sub-cont vcls, M tk (fair 9/5 Famulalo-JP)


**Philippines**

6110 1209 VOA: EE: headline recap, ID, "Newaline" (252 9/11 Quaglieri-NY)

6170.3 1405 R. NG BYRN: EE: relay of M stn; US pop mx to "Sporteradio 738" ID @ 1409; more pop mx & TPs to presumed remote bcast @ 1452; 1455 f/out (222 9/20 Atkins-WA) nice one Gary...ed.

7225 2215 VOA: CAMBODIAN: W tlk & ID, EE ID into WV @ 2230 (fair 9/16 Famulalo-JP)

9540 1432 RVA: VV: tlks, EZL mx, TPs (544 9/18 Miller-CA)

9545 1624 VOA: BENGALI (listed): mx of Persian Gulf, ID (322 10/7 Ainsworth-WA)

9760 1230 TVE: "VQA Magazine" (252 9/14 Weiss-OH) (343 9/10 Westenhaver-PO)

9870 1420 RVA: TAMIL: relig tlk & mx, TPs (444 9/18 Miller-CA)


15305 2324 VOA: "VOA Morning Show" (242 9/15 Orr-VA)

15330 0148 RVA: EE: China/Israeli relations; 0156* w/NA (242 9/10 Allred-Ecuador)

15395 2246 VOA: CC: intvw w/M; ID as "Washington guangbo diantai" (343 9/15 Orr-VA)

15445 0033 PNE: EE: M/S Asian nx (332 9/20 Allred-Ecuador)

17785 0220 RVA: BENGALI (listed): S. Asian mx, YL tlk; 1cl QRM (222 9/11 Berri-Costa Rica)

**SAUDI ARABIA**

9570 0306 BSBEA: AA: Qur'an, anmts, ID by OM (232 9/17 Orr-VA)

9655 1305 BSBEA: AA: AA mx, mx @ 1330 (333 10/2 Van Horn-FL)

15345 1235 BSBEA: BENGALI: Qur'an, OM w/ID, 1250* (good 10/2 Shimada-Japan)

**Singapore**

5052 1504 SBC: EE: pop mx, // 11940 (222 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)

6000 1332 SBC: CC: M announcing sports event, // poorer 9635 (fr-gd 9/26 Famulalo-JP)

7105 1615 BRC: EE: story abt 2 headed bird; jazz mx (343 9/16 Dillon-Greece)

11750 1428 BRC: mx, "Outlook" (633 9/3 Dillon-Greece) (555 Miller-CA) (Wright-MB)

11955 1242 BRC: CC: EE lessons; M mx in CC (343 9/11 Quaglieri-NY)

17755 2359 BRC: EE: ID, TPs, world mx; // 17710 (353 9/16 Orr-VA)

**Sri Lanka**

11800 1231 SLBC: TAMIL: M w/mx, ID @ 1235; strong but fluttery (454 9/11 Quaglieri-NY)

15395 1645 SLBC: TAMIL: CC (listed): sub-cont mx, EE ID (433 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)

**Sri Lanka**

11800 1231 SLBC: TAMIL: M w/mx, ID @ 1235; strong but fluttery (454 9/11 Quaglieri-NY)

15395 1645 SLBC: TAMIL: CC (listed): sub-cont mx, EE ID (433 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)

**Syria**

11625 1939 ED: FF: ME mx, ID, Dixieland mx w/mx headlines (454 9/27 Janusz-KJ)

2032 EE: Syrian culture mx (533 9/19 D'Angelo-PA)


2205 EE: M/W Announcement, mx ID @ 1700; fairly clr since WCSN left the freq (333 9/9 Westenhaver-PO)

**Taiwan**

5275 1327 CHS: CC: M tk, lite mx, ID @ 1337 (good 9/9 Famulalo-Japan)

6040 2318 CHS: CC: dramatic dialogue w/sound effects; ID @ 2337 (pr-fr 9/8 Famulalo)-MD

6565p 2225 VOPC: CC: relig tlk & mx; 2230 f/out (343 10/4 Orr-VA)

9575 *0600 VOPC: IN: TS, ID, brief anthem, M tk (fair 9/25 Famulalo-Japan)

11745 1455 VOPC: JJ: tlk, mx, ID as Japanese Svc (545 9/16 Miller-CA)

11900 2209 VOPC: tlk on lunar eclipse, wd mx (333 9/22 Abbinante-MD)
Voice of Turkey

7125nf 0327 VOT: TURKISH: OM amsmt Ankara, vcl mx to ID @ 0350* (242 9/18 Westenhaver-PQ)
17785 1408 VOT: CC: 2 OMs tik in careful CC, IDm, IS & 1425*. weird! (222 9/10 Westenhaver-PQ) maybe not so weird as a CC ancr speaking Turk,-see RB on 6955.ed.

Radio Moscow

4740p 1639 R. Khalil Relay: DARI: OM answers questions about Islam & Khomeini, ments of Afghanistan; no positive ID (343 9/1 Dillion-Greece)
4785 1730 R. Baku: AZERBAIJANI: nx, ME mx, TPs @ 1800 into RR (343 9/1 Dillion-Greece)
4810 1610 R. Yerevan: ARMENIAN: class mx, nx @ 1630 ments Yerevan (9/2 Dillion-Greece)
4825 1640 R. Ashkhabad: RR/TURKMEN: pop mx w/OM in RR, then Turkmenian mx w/anct saying titles in Turkmenian (333 9/2 Dillion-Greece)
4930 1728 RM-Alpha Ata: RR: IS ppg w/IS, "Moskva" ID, nx, mx (232 9/2 Dillion)
5055 1606 RM-Alpha Ata (per RDI): CC: YL w/nx, class mx; Moscow ID (232 9/3 Dillion)
5040p 1631 R. Tbilisi: GEORGIAN? O: w/prop. nx; opera (343 9/3 Dillion-Greece)
7320p 1135 Magedan Radio: RR: Moscow TC; opera ppg; Mayak IS @ 1159 & 1200* after 5 TPs (343 9/17 Westenhaver-PQ)
9685 1014 RM: VV: RR pop & folk nx; ID & sked @ 1028 into LIO @ 1030 (343 Westenhaver-
9775 1447 RH: unid Asian lang: MW tik, RM IS @ 1459; baffled by long but site prob an unlisted FE one (252 9/9 Quaglieri-NY)
11785 1200 R. Taishkent: EE: wld & "home" mx, Uzbek mx; BBC QRM (232 9/20 Westenhaver)
13605 0105 RM-Rhaharowsk: EE: mx, cnty (353 9/17 Orr-VLA) US/USSR tik s get rid of nuclear weapons (343 9/19 Westenhaver-PQ)
2028 EE: nx, "Music & Musicians" class mx ppg (333 9/14 Sampson-WI)
15245 0035 RM-Petro./Kams.: EE: class mx, ID, IS & nx @ 1000 (252 9/17 Orr-VLA)
15245 0035 RM-Chitas EE: cnty, wld mx to S. Asia (252 9/17 Orr-VLA)
15435 0100 RM-Prune (per RDI): CC: OM/YL w/ID, nx; // 15315 (222 9/19 Westenhaver)
17860 0111 RM-Chitas (per RDI): EE: "Soviet Mass Media Review"-new pgm, I think; // better 17880, both fluttery (243 9/10 Westenhaver-PQ)

Radio Dubai

5955 1628 V. of UAE-Abu Dhabi: AA: mx, drama, ID @ 1653 (433 9/7 Dillion-Greece)
9770 0400 V. of UAE: AA: mx, ID, mx btwn nx items (333 9/13 Ryan-NY)
11775 1620 RD: EE: nx, mx, "Also on 92 FM" (333 9/12 Johnson-CAN) (344 Miller-CAN)
11865 0214 V. of UAE: AA: IS, NA, ID, sked into Quaran (333 9/9 Worob-TX)
15135 1350 V. of UAE: AA: phone-in request ppg of AA mx w/OM DJ; gong @ 1359/40 & ID @ 1400; // 17810 (333 10/3 Thumenberg-PA) Gary Atkins-GA: this is the unid sm you reported on 15135; I caught a definite "Abu Zhabiy" ID...ed.
15320 1600 RD: EE: "Mailbag"; better than //a 11730, 17865 (433 9/13 Janusz-MK)
15325 0125 V. of UAE: AA: nx, AA ve 1 mx, drama; // 17810 (fair 10/1 Shalma-TP)
15435 1727 RD: EE: vcl mx w/deep-voiced ancr; Ivy QRM (219 9/11 Ainsworth-WA)
17865 1350 RD: EE: verse in Quaran allowing taking of 2nd wife; QRM de VOA (333 9/16 (Halsted-WV) ver-PQ)
21605 1339 ED: EE: wx & nx, feature on medieval Arab civilization (243 9/10 Westenhaver-

Voice of Vietnam

9840 1600 V00: EE: ID, martial & flute mx (222 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)
10095 1059 VO: EE: martial mx; 6 TPs & ID @ 1100 into presumed mx (353 10/4 Orr-VLA)
15010 1430 V0: JY: OM & YL tkl, oriental mx; 1437 f/out (212 Block-LA)
2345 EE: "Our Country" on 14th cent. poet; 2357* (343 9/21 Westenhaver-PQ)

Radio Dubai

4853 0332 R. San'am: AA: tiks, AA mx, full ID: QRM de Ute & R, Capital on 4850 (322 10/4 Orr-VLA)

Voice of Vietnam

9840 1600 V00: EE: ID, martial & flute mx (222 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)
10095 1059 VO: EE: martial mx; 6 TPs & ID @ 1100 into presumed mx (353 10/4 Orr-VLA)
15010 1430 V0: JY: OM & YL tkl, oriental mx; 1437 f/out (212 Block-LA)
2345 EE: "Our Country" on 14th cent. poet; 2357* (343 9/21 Westenhaver-PQ)

Voice of Vietnam

9840 1600 V00: EE: ID, martial & flute mx (222 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)
10095 1059 VO: EE: martial mx; 6 TPs & ID @ 1100 into presumed mx (353 10/4 Orr-VLA)
15010 1430 V0: JY: OM & YL tkl, oriental mx; 1437 f/out (212 Block-LA)
2345 EE: "Our Country" on 14th cent. poet; 2357* (343 9/21 Westenhaver-PQ)

Voice of Vietnam

9840 1600 V00: EE: ID, martial & flute mx (222 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)
10095 1059 VO: EE: martial mx; 6 TPs & ID @ 1100 into presumed mx (353 10/4 Orr-VLA)
15010 1430 V0: JY: OM & YL tkl, oriental mx; 1437 f/out (212 Block-LA)
2345 EE: "Our Country" on 14th cent. poet; 2357* (343 9/21 Westenhaver-PQ)

Voice of Vietnam

9840 1600 V00: EE: ID, martial & flute mx (222 9/7 Ainsworth-WA)
10095 1059 VO: EE: martial mx; 6 TPs & ID @ 1100 into presumed mx (353 10/4 Orr-VLA)
15010 1430 V0: JY: OM & YL tkl, oriental mx; 1437 f/out (212 Block-LA)
2345 EE: "Our Country" on 14th cent. poet; 2357* (343 9/21 Westenhaver-PQ)
CLANDESTINE cont.

15625 1420 Unid: ??: Mt tlk w/ments of "Afghanistan", sub-cont. mx., anthem & 1445* "electric motor" jamming @ 1430 sweeping 15620-15645 khz (gd->xpr 9/12 Famularo-JP) VO Unity?...ed.

Limited space requires me to list only those freqs not found in the Oct A/O column...ed.

[AUSTRALIA/]

6205 1415 RA: IN: tlk. pop mx, ID & nx @ 1430 (444 9/21 Miller-CA)
9750 1441 RA: EE: Racism in Australia (444 9/17 Woering-MA) typo? I've never seen any ment of 9750 for RA...ed.
11945 0625 RA EE: "Diary of Botany Bay" (454 9/14 Kline-CA)

/GUAM/

11700 0140 KSBA: BURMESE: sermon, EE ID @ 0200, gave Hong Kong postal QTH & said that MANDARIN next but played mx (good 9/27 Famularo-JP)


/MARSHALL ISLANDS/ 9465 1555 KFOB: RR: relg pgm w/hymns; ID @ 1600 (333 9/12 Ainsworth-WA)
9670 1944 KYOI-Saipan: EE: pop mx, request for mail (444 9/15 Ainsworth-WA)
9870 1602 KFOB-Saipan: RR: folk mx, IDs as mx pm to Asia (544 9/13 Miller-CA)
11900 1244 KTOJ: EE: pop mx, Boston address (333 9/18 Brown-PA) ID as "Choy, KYOI Saipan" (252 Fraser-VA) (241 9/11 Lemke-AB)

/MARSHALL ISLANDS/ 4940 0835 WNZO: MARSHALLESE: relg svc w/tlk & mx (323 9/27 Van Horn-FL) @0950 w/children's chorus, OM tlk; EE ID & amnts & 1000* (353 10/4 Laves-TX) (322 10/4 Worob-MA)

/NEW CALEDONIA/ 7170 0920 RFO Noumea: FF: jazz mx w/OM ancr (222 10/5 Brown-IL) US pops (9/10 Rippel-VA) (323 9/27 Van Horn-FL)

/PAPUA NEW GUINEA/ 3260p 1115 R. Mandang: PD: all OM tlk (??? 9/10 Rippel-VA)
3315 1150 R. Manus: PD: native "island" vcl mx; OM w/ID & ments of Manus & Lorengau (333 10/2 Van Horn-FL) island mx, tlk (9/10 Rippel-VA)
3335 1055 R. East Sepik: PD: island mx w/OM ancr; as usual, the loudest PNG on band (9/10 Rippel-VA) @ 1127 w/YL tlk, ID @ 1130, mx (323 10/2 Van Horn-FL)
3345p 1110 R. Northern: PD: OM tlk, island mx (9/10 Rippel-VA)
3395 0905 R. East New Britain: EE/PP: national & lcl mx, ID (343 9/10 Massamune-JP)
1045 PD: island mx, OM w/brief tlk (9/10 Rippel-VA)
3905p 1050 R. New Ireland: PD: OM tlk; hvy ARO QRM. I have a unique solution to the 75mb ARO problem-I fire up the kW and ask 'em to please move a bit! (9/10 Rippel-VA) does this solution actually work? Most hams I know (even though I'm one myself) look upon SWLers with disdain...ed.

/SOLOMON ISLANDS/ Solomon Islands Bcast Corp
5020 0855 STBC: EE/PP: tlks, druma @ 0900 & EE anmt "Solomon Sports Ministry"; hrd under co-channel Nanchang, PRC (poor 9/12 Famularo-Japan)

/VANUATU/ 7295 0859 R. Vanuatu: EE: lcl mx, "You are listening to R. Vanuatu" (9/10 Rippel-VA)
7260 0830 VITSLANA: Island-style hymns, ID @ 0900 (fr-gd 9/6 Famularo-JP)

A/0 MAILBAG: Hugh Hawkins-TX has installed an "Eavesdropper" antenna-hopefully an improvement over his 50' longwire. Bill Miller-CA kindly passed along a tape of some stns that are difficult to hear in ECNA, incl R. Veritas Asia. Toni Orr-VA now has room at his new QTH for a "giant" antenna and has noticed improved DX conditions. Wm Westenhaver-PQ is suffering thru another Canadian postal strike. Bob Zirkelbach-CA had to rely on an old DX-66 rcvr last month as his R-1000 is in the shop; says it works fine though he had no idea what freq he was tuned into! Finally, UNIVERSAL SHORTWAVE's new catalog is out w/everything you'll need to enhance your DXing; send $1 to 1280 Aida Dr, Reynoldsburg, OH 43068. Tnx to all once again and have a Happy Turkey Day! 73a,
Ray Forsgren - 4856 Inlet Drive - Chippewa Falls, WI - 54729 - USA

AFRICA

ASCENSION ISLAND/ BBC Relay: 15260 p/d ltr. in 59 ds. for 2 ics. V/S S.W. Wadesly. (O'Connor-MH)


BURKINA FASO/ RTV du Burkina: 4815 f/d form ltr. in 180 ds. for ms. (Card-RI).


EGYPT/ R. Cairo: 9475 f/d Liberation Square cd. in 3 mo. for an irc. (Allred-ECUADOR).

GHANA/ G3C: 4915 f/d cd. in 53 ds. for $1. (Miller-CA).

MOROCCO/ RTV Marocaine: 15335 f/d Map/X'mitter cd. in 23 ds. after f-up for a FF rpt. and ms. (George-IA).

RWANDA/ R. Rwanda: 3310 f/d cd. w/ ltr. in 48 ds. for a FF rpt. & $1. (Masamune-JAPAN)...nice one!!


SWAZILAND/ TWR: 7210 f/d Station cd. in ?? ds. for an irc. (Allred-ECUADOR).

ASIA


PAK/ VOIRI: 11790 f/d cd. in 130 ds. (Masamune-JAPAN).

ISRAEL/ Kol Israel: 11610 f/d Temple cd. w/ sked. in ?? ds. (Jones-TN).

PHILIPPINES/ Phbc: 11850 f/d Sunset cd. w/ sked. in 35 ds. for $1 & a SAE. V/S Mrs. Allida Lanchan. (George-VA).

SINGAPORE/ BBC Relay: 15260 f/d cd. in 14 ds. for $1. (Masamune-JAPAN).

SOUTH KOREA/ R. Korea: 9570, 9750 & 15575 f/d National Treasure cd. w/ goodies in 24 ds. (Miller-CA). 15575 f/d South Gate cd. w/ sticker in 6 wks (Allred-ECUADOR).


UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: V. of the UAE; 4800 f/d pfc w/ ltr. in 58 ds. after f-up. V/S Fawzi Saleh. (D’Angelo-PA). 15405 p/d folder cd. in 39 ds. for an irc. (Wilkins-CA). 17810 f/d cd. in 97 ds. (Masamune-Japan).

EUROPE

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: OLB. 5370 f/d Observatory cd. in 90 ds. for ms. (Ross-ON). ...another time station...

GREECE: Vos: 9420 f/d Knossos cd. w/ sked. in 48 ds. (Johnson-CA).


IRELAND: R. Dublin Int.: 6910 f/d cd. w/ sticker & ltr. in 11 mo. for 3 ircs. (Weber-OH).

ITALY: Rai: 9575 f/d Painting cd. in 147 ds. (Brown-IL).


SWITZERLAND: SRI: 9725 f/d Studio cd. in 57 ds. (Brown-IL).

U.S.S.R.


R. Moscow: 11790 via Frunze f/d cd. in 5 mo. (Fisher-IA). 11710 f/d cd. in 77 ds. w/ sked. (Johnson-CA). 12050 via Khabarovsk f/d cd. w/ sked. in 51 ds. (Evans-TN). 11850 via Ryazan f/d cd. in 50 ds. (O’Connor-CA).

4825 via Vladivostok f/d cd. in 71 ds. (Pimblett-AB).


NORTH AMERICA


CANADA: CHIN: 6130 f/d Ocean Playground cd. in 32 ds. for ms. (Wilkins-CA).

CANADA: CUNA: 11840 f/d cd. in 50 ds. (O’Connor-CA).


GUATEMALA: Granada Radio: 3999 p/d Station cd. in 68 ds. after f-up for a Danish rpt. & ms. V/S Henrik Jorgensen. (George-IA)...very nice!!


NETHERLANDS ANTILLES  R. Nederland: 9590 f/d Flevo cd. in 21 da. (IL-Brown).


SOUTH AMERICA  R. Inconfidencia: 15190 n/d ltr. in 112 ds. after f-up for a PP rpt. & 2 ltrs. V/S Joso Barbosa. (Wright-MU).

ECUADOR  HCJB: 6205 f/d Flotel cd. w/ rpt. form in 30 ds. (Johnson-CA). f/d Castle cd. w/ sked. in 69 ds. (Jones-TN). 6205 & 9870 f/d cd. in 70 ds. (Brown-IL). 11775 f/d cd. in 30 ds. (Johnson-CA). f/d cd. in 55 ds. (Wright-MU). ASWL via HCJB: 9870 f/d Logo cd. in 22 ds. for ms. V/S George Neff. (Boomire-CA). R. Zaracay: 3395 p/d folder cd. w/ pennant in 28 ds. after f-up for a SS rpt. & $1. V/S Elsye Cun. (Coday-CA). R. Quito: 4920 n/d Folder cd. w/ sticker in 3½ mo. for a SS rpt. and ms. The station wouldn't acknowledge Brent's rpt. from Ecuador, so he had to send a rpt. via his Florida address. (You might have been better-off to visit the station & get a direct reply!!). (Allred-ECUADOR).

FRENCH GUIANA  RFI Relay: 9800 f/d cd. w/ sked. & pennant in 23 ds. (Pimblett-AB).


CLANDESTINES & PIRATES

R. Truth: 5015 f/d pfc w/ ltr. in 77 ds. after f-up for a SASE. V/S J. Brown. (D'Angelo-PA)... some addresses to try for this one:
P.O. Box 4  Mr. Maxwell Thomas
Stockbridge  P.O. Box 996
HAMS S 020 GLA  Vienna, VA.
ENGLAND 22180  The 2nd thx to Richard!

R. New York Int: 6240 & 1620 f/d cd. w/ ltr. in 30 ds. for a SASE. V/S Andrew Steele. (D'Angelo-PA).

That's all! Were's everybody hiding?? I didn't have any QSLs myself this month so I'll let you all get off easy this month! Got some nice QSL pics. on the next page, so until next month, 73 & best of DX.

Ray
DEAR LISTENER

Thank you very much for your reception report, dated 1-2-8X and just received. We can confirm that you have been listening to RADIO GREENLAND on that very day and time mentioned in your report.

We greatly appreciate your interest in RADIO GREENLAND and we will be happy hearing from you again.

Thank you.

Postbox 1007 - 3000 Godthåb
Radio Greenland

Mr. S. A. George
23 Dana Street
Amherst, MA 01002
U.S.A.
### NORTH AMERICA ###

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTRY</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TIME CALL</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>IDENT</th>
<th>TRAFFIC</th>
<th>CONTRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>6394.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0208 KKN</td>
<td>VANCOUVER</td>
<td>CANNIL NAW DE MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>6429.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0128 EFH</td>
<td>HALIFAX</td>
<td>CANNIL V MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>6445.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0121 CLI</td>
<td>VANCOUVER</td>
<td>CANNIL MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>6464.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0220 KKN</td>
<td>VANCOUVER</td>
<td>CANNIL V MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEX</td>
<td>12703.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2018 FL</td>
<td>MEXICO CITY</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>XS-MX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEX</td>
<td>12703.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2143 FL</td>
<td>MEXICO CITY</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>XS-MX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>4746.0</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>1405 MFC 2</td>
<td>MCCLELLAN</td>
<td>USAF W</td>
<td>JEB-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6149.2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0124 KLB</td>
<td>SEATTLE</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6252.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0216 KMN 32</td>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6375.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0124 KNC</td>
<td>CHATHAM</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6484.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2301 W</td>
<td>TUCKERINGTON</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6500.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1135 KPH</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6868.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0310 KMN 53</td>
<td>BLOOMINGTON</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6875.4</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>0540 NNM</td>
<td>PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>USCG W</td>
<td>MHH-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>12703.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1930 W</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>USCG W</td>
<td>MHH-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>13397.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2153 KLB</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>17008.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2315 KMN 50</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>18252.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1800 KMN 50</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>LS-CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CENTRAL AMERICA ###

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTRY</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TIME CALL</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>IDENT</th>
<th>TRAFFIC</th>
<th>CONTRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAN</td>
<td>17721.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1922 HPP</td>
<td>PANAMA CITY</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>PAC-UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARIBBEAN ###

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTRY</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TIME CALL</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>IDENT</th>
<th>TRAFFIC</th>
<th>CONTRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARB</td>
<td>8449.3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0025 BPD</td>
<td>BRIDGETOWN</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>HMM-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUBA</td>
<td>6690.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0255 CLA</td>
<td>HAVANA</td>
<td>MARCO G5Y MARKER</td>
<td>HMM-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>13031.2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2030 FUF</td>
<td>KINOSTON</td>
<td>MARCO CLB UCI</td>
<td>HMM-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH AMERICA ###

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTRY</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TIME CALL</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>IDENT</th>
<th>TRAFFIC</th>
<th>CONTRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARGN</td>
<td>12706.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2151 LST 9</td>
<td>BUENOS AIRES</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>PAC-UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGN</td>
<td>17046.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2315 LST 46</td>
<td>GENERAL PACHECO</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>HMM-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOL</td>
<td>22420.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0925 PPP</td>
<td>RIO DE JANEIRO</td>
<td>MARCO V MARKER</td>
<td>PAC-UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIL</td>
<td>8677.1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2020 CBV</td>
<td>VALPARAISO</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>HMM-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIL</td>
<td>12714.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2126 CBV</td>
<td>VALPARAISO</td>
<td>MARCO DE MARKER</td>
<td>HMM-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLO</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2345 KB</td>
<td>BARRANQUILLA</td>
<td>SBQ707 CO MARKER</td>
<td>RJ-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URUG</td>
<td>12750.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2345 CA</td>
<td>CERRITO</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>MHH-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EUROPE ###

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTRY</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TIME CALL</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>IDENT</th>
<th>TRAFFIC</th>
<th>CONTRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEN</td>
<td>8148.0</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0255 VBV</td>
<td>FREDERICKSHAVEN</td>
<td>NAVAR V MARKER</td>
<td>HMM-TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>15019.9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2330 SNC</td>
<td>PORTISHEAD</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>PAC-UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>16888.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1430 VBV 53</td>
<td>PORTISHEAD</td>
<td>MARCO CO MARKER</td>
<td>PDC-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Contrib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2714.0 U</td>
<td>0319</td>
<td>FORECLOSURE 67</td>
<td>CLG ALTUS OPERATIONS</td>
<td>FDD-NN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5646.0 U</td>
<td>0244</td>
<td>ONNAH 98</td>
<td>WKG PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>RJJ-NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700.0 U</td>
<td>0417</td>
<td>SUBSONIC</td>
<td>WKG ANDREWS</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6715.0 U</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>PAC COM 01</td>
<td>WKG ANDREWS</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6750.0 U</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>DUTY 32</td>
<td>P/P LACES</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6993.0 U</td>
<td>1613</td>
<td>SPAR 11</td>
<td>WKG ANDREWS</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6989.0 U</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>ASCOT 5830</td>
<td>P/P LORING</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9989.0 U</td>
<td>0144</td>
<td>GOLD EAGLE</td>
<td>TO BEAVER CONTROL</td>
<td>RJJ-NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9932.0 U</td>
<td>2059</td>
<td>ASCOT 5077</td>
<td>WKG LYNEHAM APB</td>
<td>PAC-UK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3135.0 U</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE 1 FOXTROT</td>
<td>WKG ANDREWS</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111.0 U</td>
<td>1601</td>
<td>DARE DEVIL</td>
<td>FOXTROT IMBN</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13247.0 U</td>
<td>1619</td>
<td>VENUS 30</td>
<td>WKG ANDREWS</td>
<td>BW-NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GARIE HALSTEAD reports hearing a station on 5610 KHz using the callsign "UK Radio". Garie wonders if anyone else has heard this station, which he monitored working Eastern Airline aircraft. Based on the content of the traffic and other factors, Garie guesses the station is located in Bermuda. Anyone else offer a solution?

UNIVERSAL RADIO of Reynoldsburg, OH has published a new "Shortwave Fall Book Bonanza" catalog of popular DX titles. Included are many Ute titles, broadcast DX, book package deals, logging sheets, etc. A good assortment, and remeber the holidays coming up for the other DXers in your life! Call 614-866-4267 or write to Fred Osterman at 1260 Aida Drive, Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

CORRECTION A little while back I described the RADIOPANORAMA RTTY magazine published by SPERDEXer Nicolas Delaunoy. At that time I misquoted the cost of the subscription. The correct prices for America: sample issue, 4 IRCs; subscription, 23 IRCs. For Europe: sample issue, 2 IRCs; subscription, 23 IRCs. Sorry about that, Nicolas and any who inquired based on my error.

THANKS to readers TIM TYLER and AL QUAGLIERI for reference materials sent to me in the past few months. I always appreciate info from my readers.

Well, that's it for this month. Don't get so wrapped up in the holidays that you forget to DX!

NOTE: CDE'S LISTINGS WERE NOT RECEIVED.
Hi gang...

Sorry about the lack of a contributors list last month, but business called! I ended up spending the entire month of September in Phoenix negotiating a contract for the IBEW, the union that represents all of the Technicians nationwide for CBS, of which I am a member. It was a long, but interesting month. If any of you have ever been involved in major contract talks you’ll know what I went through. Speak of QRM! There was lots of it coming from the company! In any case, I’m back now; still no contract however as the company and IBEW meet with a federal mediator this week (10/21). NBC/NABET’s strike is over...will we be next? Stay tuned!

The one good thing about my stay in Phoenix was to finally have a chance to meet our current President and Business Manager, Jack Sanderson. We spent a good 7 or 8 hours talking about SPEEDX, women, publishing, women, contract talks, women, DXing, women, ANARC, women, President and Business Manager, Jack Sanderson. We spent over...will we company and contract spending

Sorry about the lack of your fine loggings
 ...
Welcome aboard

We also have quite a few new and rejoining contributors to the columns...they are:

RICHARD RUSSELL ............... AL
FRED TRESCHER ............... PA

Welcome aboard the SPEEDX ship as full members, and thanks for your great support. We’ll be looking for more from you as the year winds on.

We also have quite a few new and rejoining contributors to the columns...they are:

JANET AINSWORTH ............... VA
TED GURLEY ............... TX
PHILLIP MARSHALL ............... GA
EMIL RODRIGUEZ ............... BC

Welcome aboard the contributors pages. Glad to have you here and hope to see much more of your fine loggings as time goes on. By the way, we have a few new countries represented now with these new contributors. "AG" stands for Argentina, of which Gabriel I believe is the first member from that country, and "BE" for Belize, also a first for SPEEDX. Welcome aboard Emil! Graham Bell resides in South Africa (SA), and although not a first from that country, we welcome you here none-the-less. Thank you all for contributing!

That's enough rambling for this month...take care until next month, and my best...

John

SPEEDX Member Ads

NO COLLECT CALLS ON THESE ADS! Ads are run on a first-come, first-served basis, when space is available. Ads are run for one month only. SPEEDX claims no responsibility for statements made about equipment or services in these ads. SPEEDX members only; no dealers please.

WANTED: Drake FS-4 synthesized band generator, 5-NB noise blanker, MS-4 speaker. In good working condition only. T. Krecek, P.O. Box 1410, Arcadia, CA 91006-1410. Phone (818) 445-1035.

FOR SALE: Info-Tech MS-000, new condition, factory manual and box, UPS to your door with full insurance, $699. Frederick White, (904) 829-8175 after 2300 UTC. No Collect Calls.

FOR SALE: Drake surge shunt "Transtrip", model 1549, used very little, $15. General Electric battery charger, for use with GE size AA, C and D rechargeable batteries, excellent condition, $10. Sony ICF-110W portable

THE FOLLOWING COLUMNS DIRECT CONTRIBUTIONS WERE NOT RECEIVED IN TIME: LATIN AMERICA

THE FOLLOWING COLUMNS ARE INCLUDED FROM LAST MONTHS BULLETIN: LATIN AMERICA
□ RENEWAL - check here. If the mailing label on this issue includes a message reminding you that your membership is expiring soon, this is the form to use. We hope you've enjoyed your association with SPEEDX, and that you'll want to renew for another year.

□ CHANGE OF ADDRESS - check here. Are you planning to move soon? Use this form to let us know! Send us the new address as soon as you can, so you won't miss a single issue of SPEEDX.

Fill in the information below as appropriate. Renewal payments must be payable to SPEEDX in U.S. funds. Mail all Subscription Service Forms to:

SPEEDX
7738 East Hampton Street
Tucson, AZ 85715-4212
U.S.A.

Expiration Date

Name

Current Address

New Address

Country

IF RENEWING, CHECK ONE:

□ FIRST-CLASS MAIL to the United States of America.................. $ 18.00

□ AIRMAIL to Canada or Mexico.............................................. $ 18.00

□ AIRMAIL to Central America and the Caribbean........................ $ 24.00

□ AIRMAIL to South America or Europe.................................... $ 28.00

□ AIRMAIL to Asia, Africa, Oceania or the USSR.......................... $ 31.00

□ SURFACE MAIL outside North America................................ $ 18.00

If you have comments, suggestions or questions about the club or the magazine, please include them with this form, and the Business Manager will forward them to the appropriate member of the staff. Thank you for your support of SPEEDX!